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ACTIVITIES OF RED
CROSS RELATED BY
RETURNEDJELECATE
Mm. Huber Tells of Session

At Washington—Cites Work
Of Local Chapter and Asks
For Support in Drive.

STARTS ARMISTICE DAY

Sounding a clarion call for sup-
i,,.,-t of the RedCross when it con-
,lni-ii its annual membership roll call
,, <t month, Mr». Frances F. Huber,
1 i,al relief worker Just returned
I", ni the National Convention of the
, /animation in Washington, submits
thi'-<> highlights of important events
(I-11-11117 the session and gives an ex-
tri-menly interesting story of what
Hie Im-al chapter has been doing in
i In- way of relief work in Wood-

The American National "Red Cross
..iT.irdod relief in 77 disasters in the
I S. and 21 in foreign lands dur-
• u- the past year. In recent months

th<' world has stood amazed at the
: .-taut relief extended by the Red
i piss in the Mississippi Valley dis-

Pheasant 's Flight Thru
Window Proves Fatal
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K into the Crafts-
men's Club house via a second
story window proved disastrous
f»r a larjro, male pheasant on
Monday. The bird was injured
so severely it died within a few
minutes.

Mrs. Archibald Rice, wife of
the caretaker, heard the crash
of glass and ran upstairs to sec
what she thought to be an eagle
with wings outstretched on the
floor. She slammed the door and
tailed Mr. Rice who tried in vain
to revive the bird. It was a fine
specimen, full grown and nicely
plumed.

To Start Building
On Craftsmen's Club

U t Contracts for $55,000.
Job Wednesday Night—To

Begin November 1

Construction of the addition to
the Craftsmen's Club house and re-
modeling of the present structure

and but few persons realized
::• that time the Red Cross was also
<>ijca£cd in conducting relief inci-
ij.ntal to 17 other disaster*! in 11

aics. Florida gave the Red Cross [
'J 1,000
Mississippi flood presented over 600,-
IHIII victims, not to mention their

President Coolidge in his address
(.. fnre the Red Cross Convention in
Washington said, "Much glory has
hi n added to our Red Cross em-
-,;,-m; more and more it is coming to
'•:.• recognized universally as the

p cture
will start November 1. Bids were re-
ceived last week and Wednesday
night a committee that has the mat-
ter in charge met ami awarded the

| contracts. The contract for genera!
I construction was let to Chria Mar-

<>f Metuchen. W. T. Cox, Inc.

i:y

families to deal with; the ! o f Woodbridge, was awarded plumb
injr and heating while Coutts Elec-
tric of Perth Amboy was jriven the
job of wiring and the Brunswick-
Dalke Collender Company was re-
tained to lay four bowling alleys.

The new part of the building will
lie erected adjoining the rear of the
present structure. There will he
three stories, the topmost floor to
be used as a Masonic meeting room.
On the second floor there will be a

of love, sympathy and char-
for all those in suffering and dis-

LICENSE BUREAU IS
PREPARED TO ISSUE

CAR TAGS NOV. 15
Gerity Urges Owners to Shop

Early and Avoid Necessity
Of Fighting Way Through
Mob at the Last Minute.

PLATES ALREADY HERE

Jim Gerity, manager of the local
motor vehicle license bureau, has
received a consignment of 5,300 Mid-
dlesex county plates and is putting
the machinery of his office in readi-
ness to meet the rush that will start
November 15 and gain momentum
until, on New Year's Eve, it will
reach almost demonical intensity as
procrastinating motorists mill and
surge in line in an endeavor to get
their tags at the last possible mo-
ment. Gerity has experineced sev-
eral of these last minute rushes and
his advice is "Don't wait for the last
minute; the early bird gets his li-
censes quicker and received more at-
tention than he could expect in the
late rush."

Commissioner Dill has ruled that
plates may be issued from Novem-
ber 15 on, and may be used on and
after December 15. Between Novem-
ber 16 and December 24 the office
will be open until 5 o'clock in the
evening. During the last week be-
fore the new year the office will re-
main open one hour longer.

Plates for 1928 are Just the re-
verse of the 1927 markers. White
numerals appear on an Alice Blue
background. Numbers to be issued
through the local office are K-2501
to K-3000; K-15301 to K-20000; X-
87401 to X-88500. Besides these

| Gerity will have plates for several

PRICE T 1

Irregularities Cited
By Kish in Hurling

Charges at Democrats
Charges of irregularities were

launched against the administration
last night by Township Committee-
man Charles O. Kish, a member of
the Republican minority on the Com-
mittee. Speaking before a meet-
ing of Republicans in the parish
houne on School street, Kish assert-
ed the administration paM a bond-
ing attorney $1,250 to devise the de-
tail* of a $1,260,000 bond iuua be-
cause Attorney Lavin felt he was un-
able to do the work—and then paid
Lavin $700. as assistant. Kish said
he found out, by inquiring from
competent sources, the total fee for
the work should have been between
$650 and $700.

He also charged that the attor-
ney collected from the township for
"taking data for the prosecutor's of-
fice" in a case involving a charge of
manslaughter brought against a mo-
torist. "This bill if paid at all should
have been paid by the prosecutor's
office," declared Kish.

Even more startling was Kish's
statement that the administration
floated a bond issue of $42,000 to
cover the cost of paving Luther av-
enue when the expense totaled only
$37,200. "The appropriation for the

banquet hall and on the ground floor o t h e r C0UTltieSi f o r b u s e s > taxies,
Iudge Edwin B. Parker, chairman *'» be bowling alleys and kitchen | dealers, and all the other special

nf the Board of Directors, U. S. . . .
('number of Commerce, in his ad-1 lg y

dress of welcome to the delegates •
• aid, "In order to meet future dc-1
mauds you must increase your mem- j
luiship and income. In this under- j
taking the U. S. Chamber of Com- j
nx-rce stands ready to help." JUIIE-
I'arker struck the popular note when
lie set a goal of 5,000,000 members
f'.r this year's roll call.

During the convention King Al-

Th« total f the contracts W I f<)rm3 'of licenses.
,000, it waa stated, j M a y o r R y a n h a s b e e n 8 S 3 l l r e d h

: I Gerity that he can have lowest tium
1 her issued here. Gerity intends to
ornament his own car with K-3000.Daddy of Local Club

Speaks at Rotary Lunch
William C. Cope, founder of the

Woodbriilge Kiitury Cluli. former
governor of the thirty-ninth Rotary

Death Takes Aged Worker
From Church Ranks; Service
Today for Mrs. FitzRandolph

Mrs. Martha Freeman Fitz Ran-

ontract was let at $36,000 and an
additional $1,200 was spent for sew-
r connections. There was no bid-

ding on the smaller item although
he law requires bids on all expen-

ditures of over $1,000."
Last night's meeting, presided over

by Township Chairman John Pfeiffer,
drew out a large attendant. State
Senator Morgan F. Larson, Free-
holders Vandenbergh and Applegate
and four local candidates, Ashley
Treen, Kish, and Seissetl were
speakers. The men seeking local of-
fice presented a platform for approv-
al by the Republican Club. This
platform had for its main features
a promise to publish monthly "a aim
pie, understandable balance shee
showing in detail all money expendi
tures for the preceding month, giv
ing the amount, the recipient am
the work done or materials supplied
and a promise to abolish the presen
custom of holding meetings in the af-
ternoon, returning again to the even-
ing so as to allow taxpayers to at-
tend without the necessity of tak-
ing time off from their work .

There will be another meeting next
Thursday night. On November 3
there will be a large mass meeting
either at the Memorial Building or

Legion Form* Drum Corp*
And Plana to Entertain
At Annual County Meet

Already up among the lead-
ers of the State, and »o recog-
nized by National headquarters,
Woodbridge Post of American
legion is planning to organiie
a drum and bugli corps to rep-
resent it at various Legion func-
tions and to advertise the town
and the post by participating in
parades as a uniformed unit. At
a meeting heli Tuesday night
twenty-six post members pledg-
ed their services to the corps.

For the first time since a post
was formed here, Woodbridge is
to be honored next Wednesday
by playing host to the represen-
tatives of all county posts who
will gather in the Municipal
Building for their annual meet-
ing. At the same time the coun-
ty organization of the Ladies'
Auxiliary will hold its annual
business session.

Charged as Drunken
Driver^Fined $200

Hopelawn Youth Had to Be
Carried to Police Headquar-

ters After Accident

job was $41,000", he said. "The at the High School.

Woman Leaps to Death from Taxi
After Paying Driver $15. Fare

Her . skuft fractured when she
leaped from a taxirab in which she
was on her way to Newark, Mrs.
Mary Cumming, a 39-year-old ne-
gress- of Long Brunch, died shortly
after being taken to Rahway Hospi-
tal early Sunday morning. Brian
Landa, Long Branch taxi driver,
was arrested by the Woodbridge po-
lice and held in jail until Monday
morning when' he was arraigned be-
fore Judge Kjrkpatrick on a tech-
nical charge of manslaughter. He
was/released under bail of $3,000.

Landa told police be was in a
of Belgium transmitted his ] district, and head of the Drake Busi-1 dolph died Wednesday morning in i Long Branch lunch room at 3 o'clock

"warm appreciation" of services
rendered his country by the Amer-
iran Red Cross during the war and
during disaster, and L. O. Crosby,
. huirman qf the Mississippi Flood
< unmission, who was unable to be
present wired: "1 only wish that
nvry pood American could realize
i r inestimable service Tendered to
i!•".(! sufferers by the Red Cross.
i i.-ause my state is numbered a-
UI'.IIR those so efficiently and gener-
. i Iv served, I am exceedingly sor-
r. that I cannot come to the con-

ness Schools, gave a general out- her seventy-fifth year at her home
line of the work to he accomplished
by local clubs in a talk before the
local group yesterday. Cope is also
a member of a commission appoint-

in Rahway avenue. Death came as
the result of a heart attack although
she had been in ill health for sev-
eral years. The funeral service will

ed by Governor Moore to make a sur-1 be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at
vey of crippled children and he men-

f
the residence with interment in the

tioned this commission's intention of i Presbyterian Cemetery.
declaring November 14 to 11) Crip-
pled Children's Week during which
schools and organizations such as
Rotary will be asked to aid in com-
pleting a record of such children,
their condition, treatment (if any)

and tell people from other and schooling.
ites of our deep and lasting grat- The club has as visitors yester-
ide to the Red Cross. Its ser- day Fred W. Jenks of Elgin, Illinois,
,«•> have been a complete victory

wr iho greatest peace time dis-
ter in the history of our nation."
I Hiring the past year the people

i America have given over $20,-
MÎ IIJO for disaster relief and that

Continued on pocje four

Brotherhood Selects
Teams, Names Leaders

For Alley Tourney

and Roy Minton of Metuchen.

Republican Harmony Seen
In Plant for Card 'Party

With better prospects for parly
unity than have been in evidence for
several years, Republicans of the
township will open their campaign by
getting together at a card party and
social at the Municipal Building on
Tuesday evening, November 1. Tick-
ets are now on sale. Refreshments
are to be an added feature.

Mrs, Fitz Randolph was born in
Woodbridge, the daughter of the late
George and Ursula Harriot. For
years she taught in the Presbyterian
Sunday School, was an active worker
in her church, and was associated
with the local society of W. C. T. U.
She married Evarets Fitz Randolph
who died in 1901. Surviving her are
a son and daughter, Asher and Misa
Mittie Fitz Randolph; two sisters,
Miss Sarah Harriot and Mrs. Jonas
Coddington, all of town.

j Ladies Sew for Bazaar
Tlu- Howling League of the Men's | "

Mtherhood of the Presbyterian I T h e Ladies
auiih started their games on Tues-
iiy evening. The eight teams will
u-!i play one match a week. Tucs-

'!iy evening teams 3 and 4 started
tiic season. The lineup of teams are
a follows:

Team No. 1: Captain James
< halmera, Edward Potter, Victor
I'rummond, Charles Sehwenzer, Wil-

.1 -am Wittemore.
Tenm No. 2: Captain Arthur Levi,

i ! Jaeger, C. Hanson, G. Merrill, G.
Nelson,

Team No. 3; Captain Benjamin
11 Walling, Lloyd Johnson, William
Howe, H. Davis, Clifford Walling,
^lephsn Wyld.

Team No. 4: Captain Russell
l.orch. Spencer Drummond, W. I*

_ Association of the
Congregational Church held their
regular meeting at the home of Mr?.
A. G. Brown of Main street on
Tuesday. The ladies sewed on ap-
rons for their coming bazaar. A
committee of ladies, Mrs. W. L. Har-
ned, Mrs, M. I. Demarest, and Mrs.
W. K. Franklin, reported the pur-
chase of dishes for use in the lec-
ture room. Planp were completed
for the annual supper to be served

the Men's Club on Wednesday
The next meeting will be

held in the Sunday School room on
Tuesday.

to
evening.

Hurried, Jacob
Mesick.

Schwenaer, George

Team No. 6: Captain Emit Koyen,
William Koyen, J ,H. T. Martin, G.
W Uankin, Elmer Koyen.

Team No. $:"~€aptain Whitney
l-eeson, J. E. Jreckenridge, Walter
Wurr, Derben Bartholomew, Frank
Vnrden.

Team No. 7: Captain F*«d Schwen-
•«'r, Stanley Prummond, John Kreg-
»r, Clifford Jaeger, H. Brown.

Team No. 8: Captain Stanley Nay-
l»r, Eltwood Johnson, Ben Parsons,
George DiBbrow, Herbert Zschieg-
ner.

Second Annual Dance

The Jolly Rog«rs Club will hold
't-s second annual dance n«xt Pri-
<l«y nitfht at the Municipal Build-

remarkably
little over a

year ago and the dance this year is
expected to W proportionately bet-
ter than hn flrrt affair. The Beacon
Society. Orchntrn hw been d

ing. The club h u fr
»ince it was formed a

C*

Wedding Anniver»ary

Friends met at the home of Mrs.
James Somers Monday evening for
a surpriw party in honor of the
second wedding anniversary of Mi.

i K t h A dinne
second wedding a y
and Mrs. Martin Kath. A dinner

d th evening waa"
was

Funeral for Mrs. Ebner
I» To Be Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Rose
Ebner will be held today at the home
of \\er daughter and son-in-law, Mrs.
and Mr. Thomas Moran of Prospect
avenue. Mrs. Ebner died late Tues-
day following an operation at St.
Luke's Hospital, New York. Inter-
ment will be in the family plot in
Middle Village, N. Y.

Besides her daughter,, Mrs. Moran,

Sunday morning when a policeman
entered and told him of a woman
wanting to go to Newark. Mrs. Cum-
ming paid Landa $15. fare in ad-
vance and they started immediate-
ly. Landa' said'the woman appeared
to have been drinking and he paid
no attention to her attempts to shout
to him through the glass partition
in the cab. Near the Philadelphia
& Reading railroad crossing on St.
George avenue Landa heard the cab
door slam and looked around to see
his passenger had disappeared. He
stopped and ran back along the road
to find the woman unconscious on
the pavement. A truck driver help-
ed him rush the injured woman I
the hospital.

Mrs. Cummings leaves a husband
and two small children. The hus-
band came to Woodbridge on Sunday
and made arrangements to transfer

wife's uncle died in Newark on
aturday and she went down to the
tation at Long Branch early Sun-

iay morning to meet another rela-
ive who waa coming from Newark

on the 1.20 train. He supposed the
relatives failed to appear and hip
wife decided to go to Newark to learn
the reason. "The taxi driver should
not have taken her," the husband de
clared, explaining that his wife had
been drinkingfSaturday night.

Presbyterian Women Use
Unique Plan a t Meeting

Of Missionary Society

An unique plan of studying mis
sionary work was used by the Wo
man's Missionary Society of
Presbyterian Church, Wednesday
The plan provided for "reporters" t<
render news accounts of the stati
of affairs in Alaska and India. Bio
graphical sketches of various me:
and women who took prominen
parts in missionary work were alsr
given. Mrs. John Strome was lead
er. An exhibit relating to Alasks
occupied a table in the front of th<
room. During the course of the af
ternoon the members sang a hymr
in respect to, the memory of Mr
Fitz Randolph who died on Wednes
day. For years she waa a membei
of the society. Ladies of the Wedge
wood avenue section served refresh

the body to Long Branch. He said i ments.

the deceased is
sisters, Mrs. A.

survived by three
Levi, of Washing-

ton, D. C.j Mrs. L. Ebner, of Cypress
Hills, N. Y.; Mrs. C. Hook, of Brook-
lyn; and two grandchildren, Eleanor
and Ruth Moran.

Mrs. Leonard Hostess

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was entertained by Mrs. W.
G. Leonard of Linden avenue. The
meeting was in the form of a sur-
prise party in honor of Mrs. Stephen
Wyld's wedding anniversary. The
club presented Mrs. Wy^l an amber
glawi tea 'set.

Prizes jor high scores were award-
ed to Mrs. S. H. Wyld, amber sugai
and creamer; Mrs. Alice Pomeroy,
book ends. The consolation prize
was awarded to Mrs. H. J. Baker Sr.,
a hot-plate pad.

Other guests were Mrs. Donald
Manson, Mrs. Alonzo Davies, Mrs. I.

d M Louis Frankel.
[spent in games and .dancing.

Avenel Woman's Club
Hears Kiddie Camp Talk

Mr. Packard of the Kiddie Keep
Well Camp, spoke ut Wedneday'a
meeting of the Ave*iel Woman's Club.

It was announced the literature
and libraries committee will hold an-
other | one of its card parties for
the benefit of the Free Public Li-
brary the afternoon of November
10, at the home of (Mrs. Herbert
Bernard on Burnett street.

The councilor of the Junior Wo-
man's Club, Mrs. L. Dickerson, gave
a report on the organizing of the
Junior Club at the (school on last
Friday evening. Misa Alida Van
Slyke was elected president; Loreen
Dickerson, vice president; Martha
Manaker, secretary; Dorothy O'-
Brien, treasurer and JfranMs Dicker-
son, Federation secretary. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
Dickeraon on Burnett street and at
thus time Mr*. F. ^binson, State
chairman of Junior Work will be the
guest of honor and Ipeaker.

The next meeting {will be the club's
seventh birthday and Mrs. E. H.
Bnynton, third district vke presi-
dent, will be the speaker. . Miss Mar-
garet Ayers of Rahway'-will be solo-
ist. All of the presidents of the
third district have been invited.

TEAM IS CRIPI
FOR ROSELLE Pi

BATTLE TOMORROW
Captain Fullerton Forced

Bench by Injury in
—Visitors Scored lnif
Win Last Year.

LOCALS ARE CONFIDENT

A crippled Woodbridge High Sohoof
football elewn will go into tht J
tomorrow at the underdogs ajjpiatfi
the crackerjack Roselle Park j

Conch S«und«ra. 1̂  WorlriBg
to rebuild th» team no Chat
riors will have gome chance
the strong Park eleven.
Fullerton and Gerity are out
game because of injuries suit
practice. Kish and SJillman,
down in studies, will also be
to play.

Coach Saunders has bnlll'
strong defensive machine and
to check Roselle Park's far
running attack.

La.it week Roaelle Park def*
Ridgewood, 25 to G. Coach Shaw,1 i
Park mentor, used subs in every ;

Fred Gombos, nineteen, of Lee av-
nue, Hopelawn, was deprived of hia
icense to drive a car and was fined
200. as additional penalty, when
rought before Recorder Vogel Mon-
ay morning on a charge (ifcoperat-
ng a car while under the influence
f liquor.
Gombos' machine was in collision

ith the car of Nicholas Duscai of
'erth Amboy, at Fords, Sunday
ight. Motorcycle Officer Carl Sund-

quist, off duty at the time, investi-
gated the crash and found Gombos
itting in the seat of his damaged

machine, apparently so intoxicated
he could not move. By the time
Sundquist and Patrol Driver Tom
Somers brought him to headquarters
he lad was so hopeless he had to he

carried. Dr .Joseph Mark examined
him and signed a certificate of his
condition.

Duscai's machine wa3 coming from
Perth Amboy when he encountered

ombos, whos« car veered from one
side of the road to the other. Dus-

pulled to the left to avoid being
struck but Gomboa turned in that
direction at the same time. Neigh-
bors of the youth say he waa not
accustomed to drink ,to the best of
their knowledge. He was employed
as a truck driver.

I riod and entirely in the last
when the iRidgewood boys
their only touchdown.

Saunders will have his hands
in picking a team to start tomo
battle, but the probable lineup,
doubt will include: Siessel and
kin, ends; Sackett and Deter, L
Noe, center; Richards and Hsn
han, halfbacks; Lund, fullback; UJ
Mullen, quarterback, The gam«
start promptly at 2.30 P. M. at
Parish House Field.

Entertains in Honor of
Girl Soon to Be Marrie

Mrs. Irving Baker of Grove ave-
nue entertained on Tuesday afte
noon at a surprise miscellaneous
shower in honor of Miss Edythe
Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Baker Sr., of Avenel, whose
engagement to Mr. Wilbur Bowker,
of Brooklyn, was recently announc-
ed. Miss Baker received many beau-
tiful gifts.

Cards were played and high
scores were made by Mrs. Frank
Barth, Mrs. Alonzo Davies, and Mrs.
William Johnson. Refreshments
were aerved at tables decorated in
chrysanthemums and dahlias.

The guests were Miss Edythe Bak-
er, Mrs. Harry J. Baker Sr., Miss
Anna Baker, Mrs. Alonzo Davies,
Mrs. Alice Tomeroy, Mrs. William
Baker and Mrs. Frank Barth of Av-
enel; Mrs. William Johnson of Free
Acres; Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Field of Brook,
lyn; Mrs. George Brown and Mrs.
Harry J. Baker of town.

Tuesday Study Club in
Session With Mrs. Serena

Mrs, John Serena of Green street
was hostess to th« Tuesday After-
noon Study Club'this week. The
club this year is studying South
America and as part of this pro-
gram Mrs. A. R, Bergen read a
paper on "Columbia, the Country of
Varied Climates." Mrs. Stanley Pot-
ter gave two piano solos "Dawn of
Tomorrow" and "The World Is
Waiting for the Sunrise." Mrs. H.
Cutter read an interesting paper on
"South America As I Saw It." Mrs.
Bergen then sang "Sweet Little Wo-
man of Mine."

Current events were discussed by
Mrs. I. T. Spencer. Refreshments
were served. The next meeting will
be held November .1 at the home of
Mrs .1. T. Spencer.

Warn Nervous Folks
To Stay Away h m

Local Stage Ev<
Persons subject to heart troub

jumpy nerves or hysteria are stron
ly urged to stay away from the Hij
School Auditorium the night of
vembcr 4. On that date the act
and actresses of the G. E. T. <
of the Congregational Church
present their annual stage eve
which, this year, is "The Cat
the Canary."

This play ranks with the lea
Broadway successes, some claimil
it to be the equal of "The B*f'
a mystery thriller. During
course of the three acts
falls on every character l|i tb*
and goose flesh quiwers on the :
hardened playgoer from the tittle I
will of the eccentric old million
is read in a spooky old house
midnight until the final denouera«|
explains the actions of an escaj
maniac and clears up other
curdling circumstances. 1

This is the first time a play
this kind has been produced byf
local cast in Woodbridge but
talent embraced in the G. B
]l«tfs membership makes it cer
heTmow will be "done" right. "Co

out of the Kitchen," "Good Gracioi
Annabelle" and "Peg O' My Hes
have been produced by the club jj
past years,

The cast of the current play
eludes: John Fleming, Charles
Thomas, Anna Peterson, Mrs.
nee Peterson, Wayne T. Cox, Vil

N. Love, Elsie Schrimpf, Sts
Price and Mac G .Bell.

Youth's Challenge b Subject of
Sermon for Scouts of Township

A very inspiring Boy Scout ser-
vice was held in the Methodist Epis-
copal Chun* Sunday evening.
Through arrangements made by
Scoutmaster Alexander G. R- Quelch
of Troop 32, invitationa were sent
out through Scout Headquarters to
all the troop, of Woodbridge Town-
ship. Rev. A. Boylan Fitz-Gerald
preached on the "Challenge of
Youth", bringing out the value of
the Scout training.

The, troops present were Troop 81,
Woodbridge, under the direction of
Scoutmaster Daniel L, Ogd*m an4
Junior A«istant Scoutmaster John
Donnelly; Troop; 88, * « £ « « « • ;

Troop 33, with Scoutmaster John T.
Tetley; Troop 61, Colonia, and
Troop 71, Iselin, were in charge of
District Scout Commissioner B. F.
Ellison Sr. The entire outfit was in
charge of District Scout.Commission-
er John Dixon, of Woodbridge, who
was the presiding officer.

The Scouts inarched in to the tune
of "Onward Christian Soldiers" and
made a splendid showing in their
khaki uniforms with varied colored
neckerchiefs. Scout Executive Her-
bert W Lunn was present in uniform
representing the RariUn Council,
Boy Scouts of America.
• Similar events as this are being
planned for oth« parts «« the Iw-
L » Council tWtMW to b w - i — '

th«i

Sixty-six, Has a Party

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Bjornaen
of Amboy avenue entertained at a
dinner party and family reunion on
Sunday evening in honor of Mrs.
Bjornson'a father, Mr. W. N. Allen's
birthday. Dinner was served at a
table decorated with Autumn flowers.
A large birthday cake with sixty-six
candles was a feature.

Mrs. A. R. Bargen and Mrs.
Madeleine Dnval ol Main street were
Newark shoppers on Wednesday.

_^Mrs. William H. Prall spent
Wednesday in New York.

Doc Salter's Car Stolen,
Police Recover It and Net

Sons of Prominent Families

In recovering the Lincoln roadster
of Dr. J .P. Salter of Green- street,
Newark polide arrested several sons
of prominent Newark families and
solved the mystery of the disappear-
ance of a dozen or more expensive
machines from Newark and environs
during the past few weeks.

Dr. Salter's car was stolen Sunday
afternoon. It was found in Kearney
several hours later and the arrests
followed. The young men admitted
they had taken several machines
which struck their ' fancy just lor
joy riding purposes. They always
abandoned the machines where they
could easily be found after they fin-
ished with them, they said.

High School Orchestra a Credit
! To the Town and to Its Director

The High School Orchestra this
year has reached a point of develop-
ment that stamps it an one of the
finest school
in the State,

musical organizations
Those who have heard

ORDER YOUR^LiLOWE'EN
REFRESHMENTS NOW

All kind* of Pw* w l Cakwt
CrulUn Md Ci4*t

TH1WT HAVPN T*X »°°»*

it are giving Miss A. C. Fraser, mu-
sic director, credit for a remarkable
accomplishment. But Miss Fraaer re-
fuses to accept all the credit, insist
ing that the success of the arganizi-
tion ii due to marked talent among
individual artists. However, she has
worked 'hard coordinating the vari-
ous parts of the ensemble and has
created a smoothness in tempo and
harmony that is striking.

| These atuderitB comprise the or-
chestra:

Violins; Charles Brennan, Boys)
Andewon, Arthur Clew, Anna Dal-
ton, James Dalton, Louise Eppen-
steiner, Miriam Erb, Margaret Hen-
drickson, Clara Kiraly, John Kisb,
Josephine Rolb, Anthony Lomhwdi,
Beatrice JUuabman, John RuinaV,
Jack Sb«.m*n, Victor

Edgar Williamson, Louis Kager, Er-
nest Kettler, Arthur Klein, and Ed-
ward Reisman.

Piccolo: Constantine Coukos.
Bb Clarinets: David Shaw and

Frank Lattanzio.
EB Clarinet: Peter Greco.
EB Alto Saxophone: Albert bow-

ers and James Dimick.
Bb Trumpet: Roy Pateman, Ed-

ward Jochen, Vincent Battman and
Harry Wilson.

Trombone: Howard Dayer and
Walter Warr. ,

BBb Bass Horn: Walter Levi.
Piano: Ruth Erb.
Drums: Charles Fee.
The following are'being instruct-

ed on their respective instruments
and according to MUs Frazer they
should be able to play well enough
to make the 'high school orchestra
within two or three months.

Kb Alto Horn: Warwick Felton.
Bk> Baritone: Russell Dwnsrest

Avenel Children Render
Program at P. T. A.

The Avenel P. T; Ass'n met at!
school on Wednesday afternoon,
program was given by theise chll
Betty Wargo, Carl iHanni*
Edith Newton, Leonard; Ande
John Palulich, Dorothy Cunnin
Menyhart Marco, Alvina Lin
Daniel Den Bloyker, Marie N«
Anna Wranitz, Joe Winquist,
garet Solomon, George Flynn,
Katko, Marie Large, Dorothy
ham and Wanda Sokoloski.

Miss Schermerhorn, the prlnc
explained to the members the i
report card system. A commui
tion was sent to the Board of Edu
tion requesting them tq take
in placing a walk from the por
buildings to the main school but
ing also placing a walk from *
school grounds to the street,
the meeting the members were
ved refreshments by the pupils of I
seventh grade.

Play Tonight for Fund
To Build Avenel Cb«

To raise a nucleus of a fund
the erection of a church buildio
Avenel, the yoiwkg people of -
have been rehearsing diligently
comedy drama "Deacon Dubbs" J
presentation tonight at the M
Building. A great many ticket*!
been sold but there will be
available at the door for trj
have not already bought tha

—Garret Brodhead of
street is visiting his son
Brodhead of New York. Miss
Brodhead ia visiting her sister,;
Joseph Fuller of West Newtoa,

"THE NIGHT
RESTAURANT

DINNER
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Defective Dir̂ Are ifafeers Present Cfto Need for j M O N I E S
Menace to Safety

SaysWJLWeiant
Definite Program of State Aid

e .idenl John M. Thomas, of Rut- . "The remedy of

Vnivemty. in h'? O""11*1 «"' »Ve«idt>nl T b < > m l s M :

B.llir Dore in NOT-I Phot°pl«y

An old Hungarian custom provide*
novel and dramatic tctnt in "The

that

.ovornor .v na > railroad or 'main Firm' taws, gtarring picture ai in* » " - • -
,,,.1,, this week declare? tnnt . ^ ^ . ^ R n t f e n appropriation* T b e a t r e , Rahway, Wednesday and

i, defiritoly rcmffliMfJ^/ ^ n w . u V e n f o r p; t l (.r forms of Thursday.
education. Ii the Sw.f v to eon- , T h e c u s t o r n i s tf>at which decree
tinue at all the businos? of higher J th l ( t t h f bride-to-be shall bring m
education, it ihoold provide for it in ^ b t t r o t hal cake upon the an-

• "to manner. , nounc<.m<.nt of her engagement, and
<isd to do.1 s . t - * . . i £>. : - norfartiv wi th the

owno, «ho .Lows n i ,
uB»aff and poorly kept

been marked

in onnu- has a

W.-aM thoy V* Wf; without
resoim-f* to wojidt'r *hor* t V
next month's mi ! would come

Or—
\\\v.ji,

tevtion ;
of their

Thsnfc it i-*vr.
Then cow* in snJ ta'V. to us

—w* car. hf'.p yoa bu:".d.

they h«v»> '.V,o pro-
TIVI security c[ a honn-
own'

'* t h fund, frffof wi* P"1^*" '" *n

1 equipment.

as well »s to the official?
'd with supervising traffic.
»' accuracy of this view of the
on can he determined by the

individual motorist very easily," said
Mr Wi .ir: when interviewed *t his
post n< *i\ n-:»ry-!rfn.«orer of the
IVrtli .\m!v>y Trust Company. "Who
of ;u ih.-i: drive* i-anno! immcdia'.f-
!y spot '.he .AT which h».« noisy, in-
p(Ti\'tne brakes, which sUvrs with;
dirtV.sliy and with A notorious aV ] the inherently rreater safety of nuv is a privilege that me:

'sfsii-e of the tine precision that • t o r oars of the last three year*.
everyone kr.ow* i* being built into —
the sutoiimtvli' of today? Th* per-
son who c^Tinot do this is one who
has v.ot p»*»i much attention to th*
progress the automotive engineer
ha* wade.

••Traffic today is moving at a hiih- •
• * - " - - •*••>' . Total Loans

; OverJrafw. unsecured -SJ-t5?
a. Pepoiited to s*cur« circulation (U- S.

• • 1».\ _ _

f r in the a businesslike and adequate manner . T i o n n w , w « n t of her enSa«emeni •..,«
! " ' " , ' , - New Jersey i» accu^onied to do. < f > c t fiu ,„ perfectly with the
"1 . « a l i Th<> *V°Tt d i > f n w t l ( 1 :n "T- *'I movement of the picture's story.

••and no tail the survey of the State Lniver-, Jht h e r o i n e * 9 father announce, at
. n £ k c p t ' « t v m«<«» by the U. S. Bureau of l^ b g n q u p t t h a t h j s d a u ^ t e r is to

V Education, and dedans that in t h « i b e c o m e enraged to a man she does
the State and -^ } ™*'*™}* | not love, an officer in the Hungarianconceived program

university
fw Jersey

«"•?
the p»th

*T1V man-

irtny.
Her real lover—the officer's or-

derly—waiting in attendance, is hor-
rified at the announcement and the
heroine, realizing the shock to him,
remembers the c u s t o m and
•eire? upon it as an cxevee to go
io him with reassurance that the
wedding will never take place.

Lloyd HngCies plays the mascu •
ine lead opposite Miss Dove, with •

Tasnman, Armand Kaliz. •

AT THE 01

Loan* and discount*

er lefs! rate of speed both in the!
city »nd on the open highway. This'
boon to motordom ha* been COTI-

by traffic authori*.K>* b*cau'*e ,

WOODBRIDGE
LU COMP
BUILDING MATO1AL 3T0M

OYEZH .
and another

OYEZ!!
WINTER IS COMING

. Depo to te
bondi par r«ln*> _

b. All other Unit*d State» Gowrnment »e-
curitiea (including Premium*, ii any)

Total .! .
4 Other bondt, itockt. •«»ri«ie», ttc. ow»eJ .
6. Banking House, $14.750.00; Furniture and

fixtures.. Jo.lTMl
5 lawful reserve -w-.th Federal Reserve Bank

10. Caitt In vault and amount due from

Total Itt-ai 10 ...$

t6.«O«.00

O 93S.S2
4.69

16,000.00
a 2 6 0

"L ALWAYS A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM —

SHOW TIME!

Autumn evening. «h, m<«t KlHm.rou» of the whole
V r ar, theatre evening • • • f«' ' " " « « •• «» **

air and both young and old. the d,«re to dwell in the
^ ,1 of fantasy rule* the emotions . . . after dinner »
"v died u a bit, take the whole family and com,
over to,,Jhe theatre . . . here the women forget house

are. anS the men burinem worries, wh.le the young-
rter.', well to them new vistw of romance are opened up.

_ Today and Tomorrow —
Continuous All D*y S«tard*\y_

KeJemption fund with 17. S. Treasam w d
due frcni V. S- Treasurer

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

S» l
ANTHONY Md.EAN

Ti« : 0*PT»t :
Root.a* »»<« Hot Ait H«t.«t

? A \ T \ . t

Now Beautify Y
Home Gr unds

With vergreens
Shrubbery

BAUMANN

Cap;:*

AMI $ S7.5SJ.0;
17.457.4,

Oleve Moore and others in the sup-
lorting cast

AaotlMr Raafcr Saecctt

A picture that races along a whirl-
wind pace and finally culminates in
a cyclonic climax is "The Outlaw
Dog," starring Ranger, the wonder
dog. This canine marvel will ap-
pear in his best and latest pictim
at the New Empire Theatre, Rah-
way, Sunday.

>Ranger is called upon to perform
some marvelous and breath-tsknE
stunts, *nd also introduces some new
feats that have not been seen or,
the screen before. The love of the
dog for the man who befriended
him when every one in the world *s<
against him, is beautifully portrayed

When Yoa Need
Feed,Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

^ e d l o tremendotu rtardom on account of their
n»Jnetic perwnalitie. are two o* Paramount',

best bet»

CLARA BOW

:s: c: Itfs-.j iT irA t>

pMit
aK#

4*po« (,
t«t>i*ct to

:A:TS SO d*

kma l u k
^deposits pay>

Total d desarsd deposits \other
tk»n bask deposits! sabjeet te
Re«rv; !:*•=:. :.- ari S3 S JJl.TTO.!:-

aft<j JO aays, or sabject to SO aajs or
sere r.olic*. acd postal «*vinp^:

Toti: of tsn* deposits subject t*

T..i;
Sttte cJ; N*w Jersey.

1. Willia-; L Hi.-r.ed. C*shi*r of the akoTeaa
<w**r that tie *i«ove ea:«jaest M tr«« to tike b«s

PHONE

Woodbridce

55

ec bafik. do aotaanh
i boiWp IK

KOEERT A HlrLYEK

m U J HAF-VEB, Caaaier.
Stf;r# Me taj* W.i i i . .: Oe:-»b«-r. 1**7

Coftcct—AttcK:
WM. T AMEJ

RAMPTON cvrris.
M. IRVING r-EM.A.REST, P-JNVT.

"Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
& COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodhridge

the alluring

Esther Ralston
Who lead the list of star, that bring to the Krttt the

trials tribulations and suffering of victims of
unhappy marriage, who comprise a —

army known as

"CHILDREN
OF DIVORCE"

. . . Companion Feature . . .
That adorable, piquant lady

OLIVE JORDAN
Who well merits being called

"The Joy Girl"

Eafle Brand hat raited mort
aeal thj babiei than all
other infant fod O M M V

PAINLESS-PERFECT
DENTISTRY

IScn
E^GLE BRAND

C0MIC.SS£O M U

-N-;

DR
ST Broad Street

SCHWARTZ
HE.\LTH DENTIST

Ehrabeth

The Laxative
Ton Chew
like Gum

No Taste
B«t the Mint

THE

Panlus »airy
OAc* New

PEONIES
Special low Pric* oa P*os»e» for Fall Pla«bM

x O*tr WO Varietk*

PUnto 4 u d $ y»r» ©W »t SI ^5

L\cr£T«r^ Rirt>dodeBd»B^ A :*".e«,

PUUNF1ELD NURSERY, Scotck Plaisw, M. J

FLIT

RE M1SLEI>-£E SURE IT IS PAUUJS" MHJL

JOflLjJS'

USE r S S S t MILK"

Mflk
Raw G«MCB O w n a t f atOk

MOk

usnopmoM covns

*.i:'? r..« y

y. ^ : . ;

prostnt* *. dirt.

t"** ».r.-» -*hi: The cher hilt" of

«t ihe "Nî V:i Owl".

« h«-rc or. yvu.r i \» u crulch**..

a *THE NIGHT OWL-
f RESTAURANT
.Open Day and Night

bachton 50c
SmdayDamer, 1 to 2P.M. 75c.

— Sunday Only —
Continuous Performance

The supreme dog star

RANGER
. . . in .

"The Outlaw Dog"
. , . also . . .

MALCOLM MCGREGOR
. . . in . . .

"The Price of Honor"
— Monday and Tuesday —

like a page plucked from a colorful history is this tale
of the cold-hearted sensualist who gloried only in

the destruction he wreaked upon his frail ad-
mirers . • . until in the debauched court of

the terrible Borgia* he found love . . .
and in that world of sordid de-

sires he maintained the supremacy
of that lore and brought a never dying

fame to the name of

"Don Juan"
What a mighty, spectacular romance! and » b most

fitting and proper that the title rose ahooM have
been given to that moat famous of modern
lover* . . . that handsome, versatile fellow

JOHN BARRYMORE
. . . Companion Feature . . . '

Unwittingly, or not, we all belong to that vast army
known as

"The Beauty Shoppers"
— Wednesday and Thursday —

That screamingly funny fellow

SYD CHAPLIN
Ha» added to bis laurels in fjving to the screen oae of the

moat lovable and amusing of characters .••'. . bis j
portrayal of that htnaan old bird, the !

unkempt, elephantine "Old BUI" m

"The Better *01e"
It is not often you meet such a funny and at the sane

time pathetic fellow and, beyond all dowbt, he
linger long and pleasantly in your •

. . . Companion Feature . . .
The most beautiful woman of the

BILUE DOVE
In the

"
famous rote of her career

The Stolen Bride'
Mug . . . Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 3

The regal motion picture epic of the
. . . sacrifice . . . l o w . . . pain . . . hardship • • '

and oh, what a brotherly love . . . t k a f •wkat
makes it up . . .

"Beau Geste"
THOMAS JAMDWC * SON

MOMUMSMTS

,.-..:££.
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U R 3 D A Y- St. Elizabeth Girls
Succeed With Party

STORES,
^ CORPN y

PrirM KlfnllT* O«t. to to IX

P E A S
HAKCOCK KABI.Y JPNB

6 »2 1.W
TOMATO SOIP
12.S™ 65c
CORN
Rt{. Ik i can
CUT TO

Cans $1
for I

St. Elizabeth's Unit, of Trinity
pisciipal Cluiroh held a Successful
ird parly Friday evening at, the
'raftsmen's Cluh house, there boin^
«M>IV<- tables nf players. The prizes
<>r hiph scores for women were
warded to Mrs, Mark McClain, lace
rnrf; Mrs. A. C. Walker, silk lin-
;erie; Mrs. T. A .Vincent, ear rinirs;

Mrs. S. H. Wyld, stationery, Mrs. J.
R. Myers, linen towels; Mrs. B.
Irorsn* Miller, embroidered tray
loth; Mrs. H. R. Demarest, towel;

Mrs. ,1. J. Livingood, Jr., jewel case;
Mrs. W. T. Jones, bath towel*; Miss
Klizabeth Peterson, bridge score pad;
Miss Madeleine deRuasy, hot-plate
pad; Mrs. W. Scheldt, rubber apron.

The men's prizes were: Hugh Kel
ly, linen handkerchiefs; W. Scheldt.
n*h tray; F. F. Anness, deck of cards
0. R, Brown, necktie; Rev, J. B
Myers, carton of cigarettes; T. A
Vincent, silk socks; E. R. Mande
mnker, necktie; B .L. McNulty, toi
let soap.

Refreshments were served. Mrs.
E. R. Manderasker was chairman of
arrangements.

Series of Lessons b?
Bridge Expert Starts

In Next Week's Issue
Ho you piny bridge? If !<o

will oiijny the new series of an
bridge lessons by Wynne
which will appear exclusively in
Independent beginning next week.
There will be thirty-six articles or
lessons appearing weekly and they
will be written so that the begin-
ners at bridge will be able to under-
stand them. At the end of each ar-
ticle there will be a problem which

Cut Beets
Bruflt Bread. ISO » f'«»

3 Cat la J 5 j C

TOMATOES

Fanny Crosby Class Meets
And Plans for Cake Sale

Mr. Ferguson will answer the fol-
lowing week.

Bridge has become the leading en-
tertainment and amusement in the
homes of Americans and unlike
many other games there is always
something more to learn about the
bidding and play . For this reason
the Independent has secured the ser-

Sorortty Plan* Xm*s Dance
At Blur Hills Plantation

Mrs, Frank Rurns #n« hostess to
<hp Phi Sigma Sorority on Friday
Evening at her hnnif> in the Claire
Apartment*. The girls planned a
Christmas dance nt the Blue Hills
Plantation during the holidays. The
evening •wa* spent in playing bridge
'and Mrs. Herbert Rankin was award-
ed silk lingerie for the highest score.
•Mrs. Prank Duggan received the con-
solation prlM a brass bowl.
< Following cards supper was served
at "Thirst Haven". The guests were
Miss Murtel Haney, Miss Dorothy
Hadden and Mrs. William Andrews
bf Perth Amboy; Mrs. Frank Dug-
gan of Metuctien; Mrs. Oscar Kaus
of Fords; Mrs. H. B. Rankin of Se-
waren; Miss Helen Pfeiffer and Mrs
Andrew Jackson of town.

Janet Gage Chapter to
Sponsor Benefit Movies

10. R. Banks, honorary »tat« regent \
I and vie* prtsident general of the tt*

State, will be the ffuent of honor.
Sh<> will spp«k on Elli* Island. —-M«i

Th« Janet Gage Chapter, D. A. R.,
wad entertained Monday »fU>rnonn
at the home of Mr*. Louis Neuberg
of Sewaren. plans were made for a
benefit movie performance at the
State Theatre some time in Decem-
ber. Mrs. Arthur Albro of Westfletd,
state chairman of the Caroline Scott
Harrison Memorial, was the gueat of
honor. She gave a very interesting
talk on the memorial.

Mrs. C. F. Wiswall sang "Love's
Old Sweet Song." She was accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. F. R.
Valentine.

The next meeting will be an open
meeting in the Presbyterian Church
on November 21, at which time Mm,

Smokeless So
Is Good
We Have It

ame

Gir t Ut A Call 1 3 1 3 P«rtli Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
M*3t.»3l MAUREB.H.A

BENEFIT
BRAND
3's

fe|.lfcCas
Cut to

The Fanny Crosby Class of the
Methodist Sunday School met Mon-
day evening at the home of its lead-
er, Mrs. A. R. Bergen of Main street.
The devotional service was led by
Miss Vesta Peterson. Plans were
made for a cake sale in the vestibule
of the Methodist Church on Satur-
day afternoon, November 5. During
the social hour Miss Jeannettc Lei-
sen and Miss Ethel Galaida rendered
several piano selections.

The next meeting will be hold at
the home of Miss Ruth Augustine,
November 8.

HANCOCK
ASPARAQUt
Orrra. Hft. I**

Mrs. Disbrow Is Hostess

The Wood-Bridge Club met Fri-
lay night with Mrs. George Disbrow,
of Grove avenue. Mrs. G. F. Hunt-
tr received first prize, a candy jar
Mrs. H. Jcrnce, card table; Mrs. W
H. Gnswold, embroidered pillow
cases. Other guests were Mrs. Frank

j Col "to

CHICKEN BROTH
IUn« Label. lUjr He C M

6 Hl*"«l 5 5 C

SLICED PINEAPPLE
llancork, B»». "« » f «

5 StpJSil O«7C

VALLEY PEACHES
Cot to f ^ * *

The Charis Corselette'

Mrs. Alfred Mundy
Sole Representative

in Woodbridge

703 St. George Ave.

Tel. 285-J

vices of Mr. KergiiKon who is an
acknowleilKi1*! authority on. bridge.
Mr. Ferguson haw appeared in the
Radio Auction Bridge games which
have been broadcast through the
leading American and Canadian sta-
tions. He also will participate in one
of the radio bridge games this win-
ter.

The associates of Mr. Ferguson are
widely known bridge players and ex-
perts. His intimate friends have al-
ways exerted every effort to improve
the game. Therefore Mr. Ferguson
is in a position to know everything
that is new and no change of im-
portance can occur without his
knowledge.

Readers of the Independent will
receive the benefit of Mr, Ferguson's
expert opinion.

Watch for the first article which
will appear next Friday and every
week thereafter for thirty-six weeks.

Varden, Mrs. John Short, Mrs. John
Blair, Mrs. F. M. Shaw and Mrs. H.
Ford.

HANCOCK
Peaches, >£«
Rr,. tic » (an

—Mention this pap«T to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

VALLEY
PEACHES

OVER 1000
FOOD STORES

Babies Love It
For all stomach, and intestinal
troubles and*dUturban.oe8 dye
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Inianti' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WNSLOW*

Whole

—A Flavor of the most
expensive kind—yet oh!

so much cheaper
Cakes baked with a spread-for-bread for
shortening have the rich flavor every
woman wants. The trouble is, it's usually
too cqjstly. Jelke GOOD LUCK Mar-
garine gives your cakes the same won'
derful flavor . . . rich and mellow . . .
that the most expensive spread-for-bread

" does. Yet it costs so little
that you can use it gen-
erously. Try it in baking
and on the table, too.

JELKE

GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE

T H E F I N E S T S P R E A D FOR B
..j.Dbtrfbu.-r.Tr.-u.D.inrC-lOS-MbyW-

JM6ctric
iitlet is the

/ Sign of
Service

Untvrpat$c4 at a
thorough and io/«
cleaner of all nipt
and carped, the
Greater Hoover vHh
Positive Agitator ii
•old on taty term.

$5 Down
and

$5 a Month
Discount given if an

old electrtr cleaner
i» turned in.

i

J^LECTRIC power Is back of the electric outlet
ready to go to work the moment an appliance is plugged
in. It will cool your refrigerator, wash your clothes
thoroughly, iron them neatly and keep your floor cover- -
ings clean.

Before offering any appliance for sale, its efficiency, de-
pendability and safety are tested first at Public Service
laboratories. Only the appliances that assure the economical
and satisfactory use of electricity are selected. When an ap-
pliance is sold the expert knowledge and experience of our
organization is placed at the service of the purchaser. The
partial payment plan is offered to permit the use of appli-
ances while they are being paid for.

Through the smooth per-
forations of the Thor cylin-
der, many streams of hot
soapy water are constantly
played upon the materials
from every side as the cyl-
inder revolves and reverses.
The dirt is thus gently loos-
ened and washed out. Easy
payment terms—

$5 Down
18 Months to Pay—
simplify the purchase of
the Thor washer.

There's not a hint of moisture in on
electrically cooled refrigerator. Kehrina-
tor equipped cabinets in various styles Q,nd
sizes we sold at Public Service stores, also
Kelvinator units to fit the reirigerator
you Havel Payment terms are a small
sum down with

17 Months to Pay

The Thor electric ironer
reduces a day's ironing to
a few hours of light work.
It presses all kinds of dif-
ficult t h i n g s including
men's shirts and children's
frocks. It rolls easily and
when not in use can be fold-
ed and stored in a cup-
board. Payment terms are

%$5 Down
and

18 Months to Pay

* PVBUC»SERyiCE

Fire copies along •*"<! w i»>e3 y o U

out without Mian* any *"**
tion*. ¥«ur properly soea up
in swolui and you have no re-
drew unless you h««. U»
niGHI FJRE INSURANCE
POLICY.

I«fC«ti««*Woii««i

Pceventtafeoion! T««
e*iry cut;, wouodor

Reynolds Bros. INC.
S Of D d b l Mrchandise""Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise

PERTH AMBOY
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Fordson Power and
Industrial Show

DaUy 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
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SEE THIS DISPLAY OF

Unusual - up to the minute equipment
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Powered by the

FORDSON TRACTOR

OF INTEREST TO
Road Builders — Re*l E*Ut« Developer*

bdnstriet — Contractor* — CUy Miner»

Supply Dealers — Lumbermen, Etc
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Jolly Rodgers's line Shows Great Defensive Strength
South River Wards Off Rally to

Eke Out 14-12 Gridiron Victory
, |M,jng thoroughly outplayed ful pas, which ho carried to the three
,,„. first half, in which South J y n r d l i m , h t, f ( ) r (1 M ( ] ] ) ( ,n

,,l a touchdown within
.,,imltf3 of the opening whistle
]l,,il another in the second

Woodbridge High School's
I n.prosrntatives came back
...ciind half of Friday's game
, h through for three touch-

' 1,,-ing the game by 14-12 when
,,.,,,. voided one of the touch-

lirrause a linesman was off-
,,HI .limmie Mullen's attempts

,,',,'p kick the extra points were

, . l.H-nls* brand of football in
,,,..i (,uif was decidedly mediocre

;„. icimi redeemed Itself some-
. |,y ii» gallant uphill fight after
, Senders lectured it between

,\11 in all the boys fell far
A 'ili,. form displayed in the Som-
, imttlc, their receiving of paas-

.', particular being .featured by
ni,is fumbles. Woodbridge had

ial chances to score, one of thc
i,,,nK balked when an end,

.,..,, up n fumble in midfield,
, •'. ,1 "on n dead run for thc goal

•,, allow thc ball to drop and
m <>f bounds.
,,| ,-iin back the opening kickoff

. , :i;, yard line where Fullerton
:i,,| ct'nter for two yards, Lund
I another ynrd at the name spot,

I , r',,n turned end for four more
,,\r three yards to go on fourth

Mullen's punt went dingonal-
r,,j« tho field and thc receiver
!, i| directly down the sideline
, locals' 43 yard mark. On ft
line buck South River's end

,,.,lcd in getting behind Wood-
'••.•••; wing and received a beauti-

Intercepted Pass and
35 Yard Run Aid in

Cardinals' Victory
dl>r i ( l«c

ry over ir.£.

! in; the Kenshey Rj»rit:in«;

:i .• iluwn:-, the Wii'idliri
,,,1 M'ored :i lil-0 vict
.•" 1,iiml's team on Sunday.

I1, r 1- dented the Rar i t an ' s line

i r lir.st downs.
first touchdown was senrcd on

y:ird run by Zilai after ho u»-
ri d "iK' i>f the Haritun's for-
[liisscs. NiiRy drop kicked the
••Pee Wee1' Dunham, making

r-.t. appearance aa n Cardinal,
;i Inns pass in th« second quar-
.il carried the oval to the one
line before he was stopped.
plunj?fd over the line in B drive

. - • k l e

The Woodhrulgo line was hurled back
on the next play.

South River kicked off to Kish and
the Fords boy knifed his way for
ten yards before he was thrown on
the 41 yard line. Fullerton tried to
turn end but his interference bog-
ged down and he was thrown for a.
loss of four yards. The next play
had all the elements of a score, Mul-
len hurling a beautiful forward to
Fullerton who took it near the aide
line and was away for the goal with
only the safety man to stop him. Two
interfcrers 'allowed tho safety man
to get away from them and Red was
ljruuglil to earth after a gain uf 32
yards.

Plunges by Lund and Fullerton
brought only meagre gains and after
a pass was grounded Mullen punted
to South River's 10 yard line. South
River kicked right back and Mullen
carried the ball to their 30 yard line.
Handerhan gained two yards in two
plunges, a forward was grounded
and Mullen's punt was blocked,
South River recovering. Kish spill-
ed an end run for a loss. Another
end run was spilled and the ball was
recovered by Lund after a South
River fumble but the referee ruled
Woodbridge offside, voided the play
nnd plastered a five yard penalty on
the boys. South River's halfback
found a hole off tackle and went
through it for ten yards ami first
down. Fiarna broke through to toss
the runner for a loss on the next
play. Thc same boy went through
again and spoiled a forward at iU
source. South Kiver was forced to
punt and as the second quarter start-
ed Mullen punted back to the 40 yard
line.

Fullerton intercepted a pass and a
moment later he raced far down the
fir Id to just miss hy an eyelash a
long pass from Mullen. Two line
plays failed nnd Mullen punted out
of bounds on his 115 yard line. South
River was held for three plays and
then,fooled thc defense by turning
nil for IT] yards instead of p:int-

Four plays made 11r_->I down on
Wiiodbridgv's six yanl line. Two line
plays were stopped by Noe but the
touchdown wns scored on mi off tackle
run. The extra point, hy drop kick,
made the score 14-0,

THAT LITTLE CAME" InUr-iuHCartoonCfc,K.T.-By B . L i n k

A N D

(lojANVY

THE
OV.O ONE • AS

HAVE
&Oo<&HT A
CCXOQ06T

Hold Maplewood Stars to Single
Touchdown in Hard Fought Game

By Elmer J. Vvc»y
The .folly Hn(Ti.rs' icnrlpt jertryrd

football team snITereil its first defeat
Sunday, when it was driven back by
a powerful assault in the first quar-
ter of a game with the Maples of
Maplewood. The home team, array-
ed in cre«n jerseys to match their
namesake, the maple lenf, applied
tremendous premturr in a
attack shortly after the opening
whistle and managed to put across
a touchdown fo,r a 0-0 advantage
\vhich they held throughout.

Captain "Hank" Tompktns, BftrnA
Roper and Hall featured in stop-
ping the Maples' attack in the last

before he had the ball makinf the
puss (rood. It wmi the Pirates' ball
on their own 40 yard line. The next
p«M wu Intercepted by Nell on th*
Maples* 33 yard line. Elberty pant-
ed to the Roger'* 10 yard llnf.

,\*

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports lulitoi :

He missed a try for the

:• .iiliam and Ne.bi-1 were on the re-
. >̂ ' end of several sensationul

. that led up to the final score.
•j, the ball on the 13 yard line
, kiited end for a touchdown.

> ..liimbus Day the Cards played a
.'. lie with the Eagle A. C. Another

. .mi with this team has been sebed-
. . • • I .

••.Mm Joe" Keating is coach for
••., lards. All home games are

A.II on Cardinal Field near Rach-
• Ti-rrnce and Amboy avenue.
Tin. lineup:

IWit.ni (0) Cardinal. (19)
:,,,,t,,,,,i Nebel

Cacciola
left end

A i l | ,
It ft tackle

left guard

Barcellona

There were enough upsets on the gridiron

Saturday to caitse a radical revision of the

standing of the teams. Several of the favorites

"took one on the whiskers" HO to apeak, and

teams that seemed to he headed for the top of

the heap were tumbled unceremoniously to a

lesser status.

No one supposed that Penn State, after

„ ,, , losing to Bueknell, was going; to offer anything
r u l l e r t o n r a n b a c k t h e k ickof f t o , . , . ™ . , . , . , _ , .

the 41! yanl line and then took J b l l t s t l f f opposition to U. of P , a squad that
pass for first down in midfield. • seemed destined to cut a wide swath in Eastern
chagrined »t the beating it was as competition. Yet Hugo Bezdek's team upset

Rutgers Still Ineffective

George Washington University, of whjfh.

little is known except that it came North a few t h c

weeks ago and crushed C. C. N. Y., muzzled

Rutgers' attack and managed to push over a

three periods while what ground (tain-
ing done by Woodbridge wns
niostly by Roper and Gerity . Early
in the second half, as a result of
lino plunging and penalties against
the Pirates, the Maplen advanced the
hall to the one yard line with three
downs to take it across. With their
backs against the wall the Wood-
bridge line rose to its best play of
thc afternoon and hurled back three
successive smashes, taking the ball on
downs. Cremens, an ex-college star,
was chosen by his quarterback to
score thc touchdown. The halfback
came up to the line like a bullet but
a Woodbridge forward was there to
meet him and smacked him down
three yards behind where the bait
started. Elberty, another colleg
player, then nssayed two smashes
and he suffered the same fate as his
colleague.

Maplewnod started the game by
kicking to the Pirates' 17 ynrd line.
Gerity received, carrying the ball to
his own 21 yard line. Roper wont
through center for 4 yards. Lockie
took the same route for 3 yards
and then Roper punted to the Ma-
ples' 3,r> yaid line. Cremens tore
through center for 6 yards. El-

Ibcrty wont off tackle for 3 yards.
Quimhy just made first down. A
pass from Cremens to Becker wis

Roper went around end for /
yard?. Roper paused to Gerity- f̂
IK yards and first dewn on the

running' yard line. Hoagland assayed an «nd'
run but was thrown for • 12 yard
loss. Roper punted to the Maples'
20 yard line. Rogers was penalised
fi yards for offside. Elberty fum-
bled and recovered on Rogers' 18
yard line. Elberty punted to center
of the field. Gerity received MM
carried the ball to the Maples' 86
yard line. Two pusses failed and thf
Pirates were penalised ' yardi.
per punted to thc Greens' 5
line as tho game ended. Final
Mnplewond fi, Jolly Rogers 0.

The lineup:
Jolly Roiert Mnplnr«oA ,
Pomeroy Becker"

left end
Neary G. Met«

left tackle
Gataida Calhoun

left guard
Tompkins (Capt.) Linnematt

center
Hall Duerr

right guard
Straight Raymond

right tackle
Barna Neil

right end
Hoagland Qulmby

right halfback
Lockie i ;. Cremem

left halfback
iRoper Elberty (Capt.)

fullback
Gerity Sept

quarterback
Score by periods:

Maples 6 0 0 0—6
Rogers 0 0 0 0—0

Touchdown, Elberty. Substitu-
tions: Jolly Rogers, Roder for

4 I f i l l V l l ' I I I V I t i l V " » * V V . r n - * . . . k ^ i - T T l l •tf •'

mplcte. Quimby was stopped at i Straight, Thompson for Hall, Ken-
Elberty punted to Rogers1 i nedy for Straight, Straight for

20 yard line.
Ruper tore around end for fi

but Lockie waa thrown for a loss.

Hoagland | Maplewood, Beisheim for
Becker, Rigps for Beisheim. Ref-
eree, Bline, Naval Hospital, Brook-
lyn. Umpire, Marvel, Columbia,

f [ ^ c r PuntC(1 to his 4 7

Woodbridge seemed to ,, , , ,. , ., . . . , , , ,. T,
find itself for n moment and another 1 l h l ! ( 1 ° ' l e a l u l d l d ]t decisively, holding Penn
pass, to Lund, gained 2 yards. Then .scoreless and rolling up 20 points, The inter-

ferences to be drawn from this result is that
Uticknell has a powerfull team and will bear

foxed its opponent:-1

with a quick play that evolved it-elf
into a pass to Kullerton that brought

slid off tackle for a Ruin
yards, fumbling thc ball but

have their hands full in trying to work up a | recovering. The pirates were pen-
. , . , , , , . , . ' . . , , . ahzed 5 yards for offside and this
football team out of mediocre material and to- | a i d e ( 1 C r e m e n s i n going through cen-
morrow N. Y. U. seems certain to cast the Jer- ter for first down.
sey rooters further into the pit of gloom by ] A n aerial> Cremens to Becker, was
, . . . . , ., , , ,, o, , TT . ] incomplete. Cremens again crashed
doing something terrible to the State Umver- t h r o u ^ h c C n t e r { o r 5 y a r d s and there
site's representatives. The only grain of com-j tossed a forward to Sepe for a 12
fort will be in retrospective thought of the jya>d gain. Elberty went through

rfov 2 yards and again for 5 yards.

Orange,
minutes.

Time of periods, twelve
touchdown to hand the New Brunswick boys 'Hoagland plunged for one yard »nd;noji i i n c s m a n McDcrmott

one more defeat to place among their rather;,

extensive collection of these things. Head j.

Coach Harry Rockefeller and his assistants ;of

first down on South River's 20 yaril; watching; that Penn State is better than was years when Rutgers used to maul and tor- |1Quimby gBi lo 'ped ar0UI,d end f-
grounded '--upposeil; and that U. of P.'s victory over ment poor N. Y. U. to the great edification ofline. Two passes

and Fullerton was stopped at end
as the half onded. rt ,. .

Woodbridge kicked off on the <c- j strength as it was of Brown's decline from its
ond play thereafter recovered a fum- .standard of 1926. Yale confirmed this theory

d l i , ])fiMllg Brown 19-0.

ffl

Brown was not so much an indication of great the visiting firemen and New Jersey commut

Not forever, we

py
hie on South 'River's 82 yard line.,

ers. Those days have gone.

trust.

Lund was slow and cumbersome in
getting up to the line for
and the opposing center Ira Rogers' Crew Comes Back

The week before, West Virginia lost to

Pittsburgh ,40-0 and. was supposed to be

Mul- '"meat" for Lafayette. Yet in the short space

of seven days Ira Rogers revamped his inef-

fective machine into something strong enough

to hold the Eastonians to a 7-7 tie. That can't

be taken to indicate weakness on Lafayette's

left end
.r-cak Liptack

right
ivuu-h

I leak

Hght tackle

right end

quarterback

right halfback-

Cumpion

... Uuddy

Dunigan

a plunge
stepped

through and halted him for :i In-*.
Fullerton, playing furiously, ripped
through tackle for five yards
pass to Rankin was blocked,
len punted and Rankin recovered u

on life at the 20 yard line. Mullen
stepped through center for 4 yards
but was stopped when he tried it

Ki^jpart; West Virginia must be given credit for

er-s center sought to tame~him down coming back a long distance. And by the way,
in a way that caused the referee to | that Pittsburgh team must be a whale of a
eject the Hrick Town boy from the . '

game The infraction also brought s l lu < u l- , • '•" »T

penalty and Woodbridge put the Notre Dame's victory over Navy was ex-

A peeled although the size of the score was a

mild surprise. Syracuse was expected to have

its troubles with Georgetowh, but it came

through rather easily, and N. Y. U. showed a

"Red" and Jimmie, a GreaO Pair

for i!
yards and first down. Cremens was
stopped on a line play but Elberty
lilt center for a touchdown. A pass
for the extra point was incomplete.

The last period started with Ger-
'ity going through centor for 8 yards,_
Roper shot off tackle for 5 yards and
firat down. On a line play Hoag-
land lost a yard. A forward, Roper
to Gerjty, was incomplete. Roper
punted to thc center of thc field.

A pass by Sepe was intercepted
by Roper op the Rogers' own 30 ,

Lockie gained 2 yards on i the secondyard line.
line play. A pass, Roper to Pomeroy,
"netted 12 yards and first down. Hoag-
land went through center for 2 yards.
'An aerial, Roper to Gerity, failed.
A Green player clipped the receiver

left halfback

Nagy

Zilai

'"••ridge.
' miles.

Dunham

Nagy. 1
_ . Nagy 1.
J. McGraw. Referee, Chick

Time of periods, ten

fullback
Hiclulowns: Zilai
s after

2,

Painless
Extraction!

I>r. Mallas' moth-
od means a scien-
tific and painless
way in which to
d o extracting.
Thousands c a n
testify t o t h i a

('hiirg<'s moderate for all
'itiil work.

Fillings, Bridget and

C Inserted Mo«t

Painleti

ball in play on the 6 yard line
double pass behind the line and
Mullen shook himself loose around
end for a touchdown. Lund did fine
work in taking out the end.

little something more than it was supposed to

have in crushing Fordham, 32-0.

It appears'that for" the "first time in sev-

eral years, Yale, Harvard, and Princeton .all

f Mullen's punt
k olf from that p

and

1'ree Examination and
Advice Anytime
SEE ME FIRST!

What I Have
to Offer

Our w^ll appointed and
thoroughly modern offices
unable us to perform any
kind of dental work with
ease and comfort to tho
patient and at the same
time do it a* quickly as
'a consistent with good
work,

DR. MALLAS
72 1ROAD 1TRERT

was broken up; the competition this year

would have been keen and even.

Fullerton ran hnck the kickoff to
midiield, being aided by fine inter-
ference.' Richards cut-in--*t-tackle
hut lost half a yard. Fullei-ton n-

n pass for a ten yard gain
and with inches to go for first down
Richard* was stopped at center.
South River's quarterback made, a
safe catch
elected to M

Lund received the kick and made a
nice run buck to the 32 yard line.

Fullerton took live yards through
center, knifing his way like a butch-
er's cleaver. Here the quarter end-
ed, but on thc first play of the fourth
period Fullerton drove off tackle for
fifteen yards before he was stopped.
Mullen passed to Rankin and "Red1

carried tho ball over for a touchdown
while the Woodbridge cheering sec-
tion wont wild. Enthusiasm t l l rm ' (1

to gloom a moment later when the
rclferee called the play hack. Lund,
running hard and hitting the tacklers
with a determined drive, advance.!
the bull six yards but South River
took the ball on downs.

A gain of fivu at end and a yanl
through center was followed by a
fumble on >• an attempted plunge.
Rankin came in like a flush, picked
up the ball and had an unobstructed
path to a score. The elusive oval got
uway from him after one goalward
stride and it rolled out of hounds.
Mullen hit center for three yards ami
then hurled a wide pass to Fullerton.

A South River wing back tri|?P«l11 Father
Red just as his outstretched nngers. o f t h ( j p e r t h A m b o y school,
reached the ball but the referee fail- ' E v e r y t h i n ? fc •-•><— -»->-» *« ">
ed to see the foul, Fullerton made I

The High School has seen some fine ath-

letes come and go in its long and commendable

history but it is impossible to escape the con-

viction that in Captain "Red" Fullerton and

"Bearcat Jim" Mullen it now has two of the

most spirited competitors ever to wear the Red

and Black—or Orange and Green (to keep

up to date).

In the last half of the game with South

River, with Woodbridge trailing by two touch-

downs, Fullerton showed the spark that is the

trademark of gameness and determination, by

putting tremendous pressure in his drives at

tackle to get every inch out of every play.

Mullen likewise showed definite evidence of

having "the goods" and "Rookie" Lund, it

must be said, for the first time put into his ball A f t e r p i . n i . l i c i n | t f a i l h { u l l y f o r t h t

carrying the dash and power of which his pagt week the Jô ly Rogers feel con-

splendid.physijquarend.era hini capable. If|fldent^th^wiii come out on top in

Lund should always hit the line the way'lie j l j |«"" '^"~ ' - - " • " " - - ~

Iselin Senators
Win Over Colonia

B j S n r e of 18-0
The reorganized Iselin Senators

won their lirst football game laat
Saturday at Hyde Park, defeating
tho Colonia eleven, 18-0. The Sen-
ator attack did not work very smooth
and showed a decided lack of prac-
tice which the boya hope to straight-
en out before their next encounter.

The Colonia team displayed con-
siderable aggressiveness and gained
quite consistently but the Iselin boys
braced when a score \v;\s threatened.
Lamber, the Iselin halfback, took tho
ball over for the first touchdown in

quarter on a wide end

Jolly Rogers to Meet
CartereiFX Sunday

Victory for Locals Would Be

Big Boost in Booking

Future Games

run and duplicated the feat in the
third quarter. Fullback Ohlman
smashed across from tho fifteen yard
line for the final score late in the
last quarter..

Limoli replaced Schmidt at quar-
terback in the second half and.under
his leadership the team showed more
punch and pep. The Iselin line,
though inexperienced, played a
steady game and will undoubtedly
develop to better form in the coni-
ng gimies.

Score by periods:
Colonia 0 0 0 0— 0
Iselin 0 ti li 0—18

have strong teams. Too bad the Big Three did on occasions in the last half against South
River he would be on his way toward making

fiame for himself as fullback,

an end run and Richards recovered
•for Woodbridge. Mullen made a per-
fect pass to Fullerton but Red drop-
ped it. Another pass bounced around
from! hand to hand until it was drop-
ped. The game ended after Wood-
bridge was penalized 15 yards.

Thanksgiving Game
With St. Mary's School

To Revive Ancient Sport Rival-

ry Between Town* With

Annual Game

WoodjbridgJ High to play St. Ma-
ut Perth Amboy atry s

Field on
decision was

S.
Cutter's

Thanksgiving day. This
ruached at a spcciul

meeting held at the local high
school, Yufsdaj; night of this week,
by Mr. LoVe, Mr. Ferry and Couch
'Snunders, of iU-local instition and

Cosgrove and Coaefo Run-
b h l

six at tackle and Lund made it first
down on the 10 yard line.

South River's line held fast as
Fullerton hit center like a thunder-
bolt. Lund made three thwugh
tackle and then Mullen, trying the
other side of the line, found a wide
hole and went through for a touch-

ft hand pe i n f >W on

y

e r y t n ing is W g done to make
^ t h ( j g M f t t e s t athletic event that
either school has ever had. Bleach-
ers to seat iive thousand people will
be erected. The Hopewell Band has

b d f m eaehand a band from
„ will be present. Mayor Ryan
and Mayor Dorsey aa well as other
official* of both cities will be on
band. The raising of th« ******

the game.
Police from Woodbridge and Perth

Amboy, assisted by a group of State
troopers will bo on hand to handle
the rtiob.

Nejther school will know the ofli-
ciuls for the game until they intro-
duce'themselves on the field. Three
Central Board men will be chosen
by Mr. Short, secretary of the State
of New Jersey lnterscholastk- Ath-
letic Assucialiun.

The 'Woodbridge gridders will
Ijave a turkey dinner at the high
school that niicht whether they win
or lose. If they win, they will re-
ceive gold footballs besides.

The two teams seem evenly match-
ed. But St. Mary's has had a better
season so far. There's no way of
telling which is the better team, as
they haven't played the same schools.
Besides Thanksgiving ia a good-ways
off and both teams will undoubtedly
improve by then.

Tickets for the (fame will be on
sale within- a few days. The price
will be seventy-rive cents. Every-
thing points to a big time and it Is
expected that every Beat will be oc-
cupied and a few hundred standing.
If you want to sa» the game and
don't want to stand, it will be worth
your while to buy your tickets now.
If you don't know where to get ticV-
ets, mail your order to either school
enclosing your check .or money or-
der. \

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEKSEY
—Between C. Rasmussen, Incf,
Complainant and Ole C.
et. a|s., Defendants. Fi Fa
sale of mortgaged premises dated

Oval, Carteret,
The Carteret team is strong and

if the Scarlet array win this tussle
they will be in good position to de-
mand engagements with the lead-
ing amateur elevens of the state.
The Carteret team turned in a good
record last season and with prac-
tically the same team on han<l, «ven
'better things are (ooked for this sea-
Bon. j i

The Carteret club is made up most-
ly of former scholastic and collegiate

September 2ti, 1927. ! performers, riding roughshod over
By virtue of the above Btated writ ('almost all its opponents last year,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to snip at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
NINTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TVVENTY-SEVEJN
at two o'clock in the afternoon at
the Sheriff's Otlice in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tract, or
parcel of land and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Town-
ship af Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey.

Known and designated on a map
entitled "Map of Fnirfleld Terrace,
situated in Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey—the
property of Township Development
Co," as lots numbered 152 and 158,
fronting on the westerly line of Hoy
avenue and more particularly de-
scribed as follows;

Beginning at the point of inter-
section formed hy the southerly
line of Maxwell avenue and the
westerly line of Hoy avenue; thence
running (1) «outh«rly, along the

Newt of Ml Woodbridge Town.hip in
the Independent, thc molt widely

r«*d p«p«r in Woodbridge

ty-flve (J25) feet; thence running
(3) nortlerly in a line parallel with
Maxwell! avenue fifty (50) feet;
thence running (4) easterly along
the southerly line of Maxwell ave-
nue one hundred and twenty-rive
(125) feet to the point or place of
beginning.

Bounded northerly by Maxwell
avenue; easterly by Hioy avenue;
southerly by lot NQ. 161; and west-
erly by the easterly boundary line
of lot No. 154.

Subject to the restrictions appear-
ing in said mortgage which are spe-
cified of record.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately f4,00O.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. '.

WILLIAM 8. HANNAH,

First Call
for Overcoats

(Jut acquainted with one of
these line Fall lovercoaU.
You'll have a friend that you'll
appreciate soon, if not souner.

Fulling leaves and snappy
mornings are Jack Frost's
warning. Take heed!

Moderate prices and fine qual-
ity ure our invitation. Accept!
There's no use putting it otf,
when you should be putting
one on.

$25 to S3S

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King
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New Jersey's
Telephone System Has
Doubled in Ten Years

TELEPHONE growth rcfledts community progress. New Jer-
sey's Bell Telephone system has doubled in size within

ten years and probably will repeat this development during the
next decade.

Back of the 570,000 Bell Telephones now in use in New
Jersey is an immense physical plant.

It contains 2,500,000 miles of wire over which nearly

2,000,000 conversations are held each day, * _

Its buildings number 203 and they house 12,000 workers,
164 central office switchboards, power plants, testing apparatus
and a great array of other equipment needed to give you ser-
vice whenever you want it.

Always this system is growing. Six new buildings have
been Completed this year and three others are under construc-
tion. Among the latter is the company's new twenty-6tory •
headquarters building in Newark.

The 1927 record will show several hundred thousand miles

of wire placed in service and 40,000 more New Jersey tele-

phones brought within your reach.

When you lift a receiver or turn a dial to start a telephone

call you command a system of communication that is growing

each day in its power to serve you and the community in

which you live.

NEW TERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE PERTH AMBO'
GAS LIGHT COMR

M6 SMITH STREET

JWtbg —* Cookfat AppIUs*-

Rrod Aotosmatk tmA Stuwtg* WatW HtsUfi

N C W P T O M M O M

I * ••'{

I

President

A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES

I
Cca-Dn-RH Radiant Logs

Efficient—laupwa

J^OTHINO Is quite «o Important to
the air of a street pnsomble M »

stnnrl purse. So many women gtv
attention to tho moat minute detftt
of the actual costume, even to th
colour of the stitching on their glove
and then spoil It all by a carelesal:
chosen bag or pocket book, because
It happens to strike their fancy
someone they like pave It to them, o
It Is big enough to hold everything,
That's a great mistake, really it It
especially as so many purses are de
signed to-day to complement the col
our scheme of one'B whole costum
and to be considered as a part of 1

Take the one sketched at the to
of the picture, for Instance. That
of dark preen suede with a green an
black ornament. With a frock (..
coat of black trimmed with one tn«
the new golden brown furs, this purse
would be very smart.

Shell pyralln Is used both for
tho frame and the ring that finishes
the zipper fastening of the stunning
bag In the center. It is of suede In
one of those marvellous new pinky

1 beige shades. Perfect for a costume
I using two or more of the new shades
I of brown. The last purse Is of black
! velvet with an amber buckle. Just
j the thing to give a light touch to an

all black afternoon costume.

H. K. WH1TAKER
TRUCKING

ASHES and CINDERS

154 Valentine Place

WOODBRIDGE

'Phone 778-W

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Prices
Roadsters Touring Coupes Sedans

FORD =. $30.00 140.00 $55.00 $66.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 65.00 66.00 75.00
Huick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude-
baker Light 6, Oldsmobile 4, Jewett 60.00 65.00 75.00 86.00
Buick 6 Studebakeer 6, Chandler,
Hudson, Moon, Naeh 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn.Reo.Oakland, Jordan, Paige 65.00 65.00 76.00 95.00
Cadillac, Marmon, Mercer, Peerless
Franklin, Stutz, Packard 8 65.00 75.00 90.00 MO.OO
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locofaobile,
Pierw-Arrow - 76.00 86.00 95.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Agents (or Moon and Diana Cart

Telephone 196
721 St. George Arenue Woodbridge, N. J.

By Thornton Flshor

Mr. I. Knowltt

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

A M B O Y C O T T O N S T O R E
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town for Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers,—

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refinished and Upholstered,

Slip Covers Made to Order
From $20 Up

Box Springs and Mattresses
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

VTOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealer* yj

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. ^el. 43.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridge

R A. HIRNER
Funeral Director *>>J
Bxpert EmbalmeTii tt

The ooly fully equipped and up-t(
date Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Thedtrk nrnr,"r

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

MACHINE SHOP
A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP

No job too large or too small
Freeman Street, at P. R. R.

Tel. Woodbridge S65
WOODBRIDGE; N. J; EST,

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVE
"TROUBUG V0A9, \ NEVER OrjOLP
GWOME OF
\ POPPED TW QUEST1OM

OF
GrtVE ^ GrtT Cwr OF

Guess
I WAS

ODUT HAVE ENOUQH
ASSURAMCEcAUDAKN

OH, \ OS6P X ) &E
, FEU-ER. VJMVA *THE

WHEW I WAS NOUUQ
AMD QOOO
tRcue
HAVE seen MB^ AU.

PU06O UP, OM

VJRJRJUCAUE DECK

OF

Office phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.BBTTtRfHAW

VJHATOTUER
TO ATTRACT
PUBUQ ATTGunou
ITAlMTHttiCMM

arr A &AMCC, On- your next tire btow-

FBACR WICE ME

at the ChanceFanny Jumps
THE FEATHERHEADS

RE1MEMBER — « n
your next tire blow-
out — think of this
a u t o repair ahop.
See /

OH WAIT

JoST TVJ J
LIST6M,
WAIT FOB 5UPPEQ

6WKloTnE OFFICE.

"Suyder's i» "'ways a
food auto ipggeatioii" '•;
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rtris Notes
—Mr. nn<\ Mrs.

*d nl x hirtMny [>«rty Tneadaj'
in hor>ftr of the ftftti Mttt»<Uy of

) A T ft*••<-• '' •! n i t r i c f r o m S t s t -

en 1 » W ••">.
^ • , . , • « : i v V i m ( . i M r .

N , . , . ; : , . A n . 1 i r - . - n f ' • , !<• >••

\1 , . ,l,i«(»phinr I'hsmV nf

Club Notes ' Woman's Ghib Notes i Sewaren News Arenel

beautifully <)»ci\r»t*d -with *•

« i t flowors. A l a r f «

A u t u m n l*»v«», G a m r ••• . .»
p r i m WOT\ h y > ..-•*•• I'1

and Qrnc* ».• •

• , .•• 1 a r s o n . » l i ' Y i i m l ^ r w r - i 1 A n

„, .. ,,,, for apponrti.-H>« ><• '< i 0

-, •'. A in boy Oily Hospital )m< ro

I . :
rOlir. t • . : V • ' •.ir.hr>rt!..Mv

T .,,. v,,. -- ; , Mr TT*'.1.
i - , . , . . - •• ' . S ' U r 1 , Mr.

i.l V \\ • i rr:.rcr. AloiJ^

Mr, i , ' . S:, . \ ' k. I N f f y ldlinl-><'"(

.., . . . ' s T H :. VhMii ' T r a i l .

V , . . i V.i v< <i«..;i. Ri r .h S i i v t i c ' i .

, ' • , ., V : • : • , ] ; .

M- Av.i M i s K:•!>.! O W r < • > r

••. ,: M' .-.' .: V"«. -\- ;Vnu O'.scr, oi

V , , hi • V i-.:-,i",\n\ •:;£);•

Mr »;•.. V:--- , ' . v . p h K o K \ : . h

. •., • : V P . I M !•, N , n \̂ ,->rk.

M ^ K ; l ; : i V ; h l ' . . , i . r v V » » .

, p i ' - . l i i - i i . v, ' . ' , s p ] M " . : : > : ! i s fit S :

ii-

Vxviy r £

Wil«i\r. K\ iv i-iw; Tut1?.!*;, in

IVr'.h AmVM.
The W.imfr'- O.ni.i o: >:. .l.^r,1*

Vision «:!', h,.;.i s he IT';: i'»--«i par
t y T i N " ; , i : i \ i v i ' • ! - . ( ; . 0 . S I ^ N T C.'^. Hi

Wr,1> S i b . . . . ; N . ' 14 ..r. F.n-d « v o -
i i i ic, C H V . N « ". !•<.f,!'. iM-.'iv,p:;\ at

S S l \ T:Ai ' . |v !• ;••> )M .^".R rt-r. flMm

s \ y moil1:!'!!" • : '•*'< i i inl i i •>'- a: t V

(ii>ov. Mv- l^'i1''. O ' I M i ; is i h a . r f i i a r

df the avr.'!!ipi'm< ' ' .-oniTiiilfcc w h i i ' h

is (NMiipo^iM ..: \1 vs .uii 'm^ Q; ; i sh ,

M I N .t,.)ir. >vl r ^ > r, M i s W i . ' m n i

11 II. ». Mrs r W - f * r fe i l l ' f . . M~-

\Y. ,1. riil!tM-;ci!. Mrs . OKVI,! Hnr . ' .

Mrs Wiliinm K.'iii'i'i',

• •-Mrs, S 1. Pulii ir ciuonM : ,ncil

Mrs . Voi-osin-K H n y i i . v k . i Iv.iz.i

hc lh the v1'1"' '•'" '1f»Vs

-Mrs F. .li-nsi1.]'. is s pc n ill u p ;•.

fnv v1a \ s ii. T'.'.-y. N. V . wi th Mrs .
i". W'.rs,.i,.

- Mis II. \\ Ward nf A!i>'i-,4Lm n.

Vs . . I- i i v i i n p h i t lihiiplitor. Mrs ,

T AV. 1 . . i . i l r .
Mr>. 1 i

|.i<"-.la\ in Newark
.Mrn. H. Millar fu'r-IS'- ' ir

V tiNon and <Ui»Rht<'i. \ \ o.ii 'r^Uy
Vî *> IIHon Nrl«or. .i^utHtrr >*f

i \ p l s , n sn.1 Mr<. S >,'-,•>•, of KorH
nvpn.ip. Iwvumr thr MMo of J a n n "
A. l W l m R ,1r., con of Mr mi.1 Mvv
.Tamos A Oo»!iri(! of R*V.«a\ Th1'

1 rrroin.iny »n« performed !»> R, >
< (Vnrari of New York, former pas 'or

of thf1 Ouniih M V, rhuv. 'h of IVr'h
Thf 1MI,1P w»< (rixvn in

jr<- M nCT hro thr r . I con l l . r
powr v»s of flesh STorgrlic ivm-
m<si with Is.'o She onrrie.i a bridal
tvi iquri of uh.tc »"hry*anlhemunm.
Vr< K'ii i «> \ r l<on . M*.:er-inl»» . !'
Ihr bride, «»» nistd of honor ft'1,1
wore » yoll.m gT.ifjrrttr (fo« n unii
carried an onvi bon^tirt .'{ p.vik
ro«e>. l,o\us \o l»on, brother of thf
Iv uie ws> bpM TUSH IV.nTioi «'»« aer-

vi'.i s; |ho homr of the hr . i f ' s par-
<r,t> sfier t)w ceremony, catered hy
Mrs Kinar Xelson. Only \hf imme-
•hn'.f families wore prespr.i. l ' p ° i
their re turn from » motor trip to
Niagara Volls and through New York
S u t e the m-»ly marrie-d couple will
rpsidf with ihr bride 's puronts.

I - -Mr. and Mrs. Han* .lohsn*on.
'Mrs . ltfwiv Gloff. Mrs. H»ns Sniit':

molorvd tn R.vVy Hill Tups.isy »«
p»p<ts of Mi. snii Mrs. Mntt l.r.nd

Mrs, M '\Ysinri(fht «nd daupVi
: tors spent Sulnrdny in New York

-••.Mrs, Mfthol Tyrrel". visito.i her

i sum in Tottenvillc or, W

( .:• MiMYi.irs. C. IV A , hold n
t>". :•.] is^i r \ p r : r ( f :n rnhnn!*]JOi HalV

Th. r<> was :, «V> ! !ni«im>!" m r r t i n c

-\\ " K i l>; ^ l B n s " * rc ni'tdf for ihc

'•f :h :I'IMIIIII l i . r ih. iny k i n quo! ftt th r

K<.'n1r7voii», (V tob iT i T . at S i i 'c loik.

\ dpli,-ions m e n u will ho !>orved.

lVi-<;r.)f and. . - ' m m u n i t y >in(finK will

l i ' cn i yp.l »nd St . i to offlcors h o w

I 'wi i lnv i i rd to s p r a k All mornhpr?

'\. ,shin(j to nttPiid will i m m e d i a t e l y

i Mify Mrs. Prt-d \Yither ;.dfte, 4S

New Stroot . T h e ro rpp t ion r o m m i t -

:r . ' «il', he hesrlod hy Mr?. F r » n k

M i y .

r . i r d s wor r p luyed d u r i n g t he so-

t-in! hour nnd r e f r e s h m e n t s were sor

vod hy Mr*. A. Ooley mid a com-

T n i l o e .

T h r h.iok- p r i w w«> »w»rded to

Mrs Riiy A n d o f o n , » p»ir of !>ilk

st.iok'.nfTs, dono tpd hy Mis? M«y

Iselin

-Mrs. l^wis Gloffj

Mrs. H. ,loh»nsoTi .Mrs. T, Stevens,
Mrs. ,1ohn IVsmond and Mrs T.

j Desmond Wednpsdsy afternoon.
j -Mrs. Goorfre Fs r r i n ha? return

c.i from a month's visit with Mr, and
Mi's. Gpoiff Fan-in SrM of Ruth. Mo.

- -Mr, Htid Mrs, fp tor Dshl motor-
1 eri to Kli7«hoih Sunday with friondv

-Fords Womiii'i's C';ib will h.'ivr
CHIOS'. Nifht th:s eveivnp al Sthooi
No 14. Mrs Sorer. Hanson is th,
ihnnmsr , of dcrors t ions Mid Mrs
KAV Mundy. ch»irm»n of refresh-
ir.rnts, A plessinR: entertaiiimer.i

— The Tuelin Girl Scouts Goklrn'
F.aplet Troop Nn. 1 will hold their!
so.-ond annual danor at the fire hftuSK1

mi H«rdin(t aventi* on Saturday
nipht The proceeds of the affair
wil', he applied to a fund set aside
hy the troop for the so.mts to spend
nl least one WMV at r*mp dorinp the
summer. It is hoped that the pub-
"i,- will respond to this worthy cause
nnd attend the dance as a very en-
joyahlo evening is assured. Musif
will >>e furnished hy Al Smith and
hi? CollepiaTi OrchestTa.

—Mr and Mrs, ,1. H. Boehme of
Middlesex avenue eriortsinpd Mr.
and Mrs. G. Oldrryd of Newark on
Sunday last, the occasion b^inp the
rhristetiinp of their hahy dauphter.
The .-erpmnny took pla.-e at the New
lVve : rvosestan; Ohiin-h at i! F. M
Sunday. Rev, Mshon ..ftkiatiriK.

—Mr «i.i Mrs O.vtrcll nnd son
of Oskhurst. N. .1-. ft"f sppndinp n
iYw weeks a! the h.'mi' nf Mr. an.i
Mrs. ,lsmes Burns of Hillcresi »!••• '
nup.

The director1- -f n " ' Woman's ,
l-lull met yestcni:i\ .'it the hnnio »f
Miv F.. H. Boyr.-:!- The tre»?un.T |
repoTted a HI?. . 1 : ! l .alanrc. An in-
vilalion was reecn- ' l nnH acreptpd n
attend an open i'in-:in|f <>f llw •'an''1

Crntt Chapter , R A. R.. in the Pres-
byterian Church i'ii Ndvemher 21 at
•2 R M. An inv.Mi ii was rpceived
from the Sea Gir: Woman's Club to

i attend a confen-m-e on October 21.
The ladies will take a box luncheon.
Mm. Randolph and Mr?. Perk (fave a
report on the lumheon they attend-
eil at the Robert Treat Hotel on Oc-
tober 11. M». i I,:ddl<\ civic chair-
man, reported street »icn» had b*cn
secured snd placed Ihrouph the town
committee Mrs .1. H. T. Martin,
proirram chairman, reported Mrf.
^haunc«y Marsh a> ;hr s h a k e r for
the November mei-tinfc-

Mrs. A. U HuS-r. (hairmar of 80-
i rial, industrial an.i l'uhlic health, re-
ported that ftve h..i-drcd neventy-two
and one-half quait^ f milk had been
distributed to undernourished child-
ren, clothing sn.i medicine had been
pronded, and w.-rV had been secured
for women in need.

Mrs. M. Ne»..-n-<r. membership;
chairman, prop.-e.i the followinK
names for men'.:'. r<hip which were
accepted: Mrs. S CireenhalRh. Mrs.
H. St. C. U v i n , Mrs. F.. SeiP?. Miss
Anna Jessup, M ^ R"th E r t i M " -
Gertrude Cam .hue! and Mrs.
Frank Valentinr

The next me«r»P of the directors
will be heM N vemher 10 at the
home of Mrs. I M. Liddle in Tis-
dale place.

- Mrs. .1. A. LcRny ciilrrtiiineil al
a liini'he'Mi anil liridlf'1 pnrty lust Kri
day in honor of Mrs. R. VV. Mam-
t on . T h e ques t s w e r e scsiti'd nl t h r

" room tab le , which wii.f decu-

M t . HIH

d M

u s (if A v e

l i l l i y l l f t c l 1
cntt'iliiiiifd M y
|)irtbdny pnrty in honor of

h was two

a i n i i m m u n i " . . / " ,

rated with fleers and candles, th '
color scheme beinK orantfc «nd ye -
low earryin* out the spirit <>f » » '
lowe'en.

m l u l i ' i - r t I ' M t i ' l l n i n i i

ii'inti nt it liirtMny pi
tlioir iliiuifhti-r Tlieremi who wan two
yi-nra nld. Thme iiresciit were l)or<i-
1 hy (lunnirijham, .Inn* and Sonny
liiinilnn, ClifTord, l.illiun and ('har-

itU' (Inisel HIUI Injfa Hi'hienB.t t e (Iii

—Mm. Clmrlen
onfined

Sunday.
Mrs. Mable Leibtdd of Mont-

clair wits the week end guest of Mr. j niver«ary

and Mr«. A. W. Scheldt.

—Mrs, Fred J. Adams spent Mon

day in New York.
—Charles Wiswall ,Alex McCal

lum, David Boynton and H. D. Clark
witnessed the Colgate-Columbia foot-
ball game in New York on Satur-
day,

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiswall
attended a theatre performance in
New York Saturday evening.

I —The rummage sale scheduled t
'take place Saturday, October 22, a'
the Sewaren school under the aus-
pice* of the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion has been postponed.

—Mr, and Mrs. J. Peterson of New
York were the week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Henry and
ramily spent the week end at Lau

relton.
—About sixty men and their

friends enjoyed a smoker and dinner
at the^Sewaren Land and Water
Club, on Saturday evening. George
Mirier was chairman of enteruin

tertnincd on TucwlHy evdiiitiK at •
party in honor nf the birthday an

w a r y of Mrn. Klynn.
- A nor wan horn on Sunday t'

Mr. and Mrn. (ieorgi; Tompkim Jr
of (Icorg* street.

NOT. .1—Card Party hy v\,)m)..
Republican Club In Memorial Mu,
•ipal Buildinff.

NOT. 4 - P l « y by G. E. T I |
T h e C8t and the Canary" j n H,r

•School Auditorium.
Nor. IB—Card Party at N'i n

School by Parent-Teacher Ass.,,,
tion.

Oel. 28—Dance of Jolly R,,e,.
Club in Memorial Municipal Itu,
ing.

New* of All Woodbridf e Town
chip in the Independent, the

moat widely read paper
in Woodbridce ~

Perry-Winquist Nuptiali

!•*.

w -u.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
I New Brunswick Ave. Fordi, N. J.

.u.Sone Perth Amfeoy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIAL SALE FOR
FRIDAY -SATURDAY - MONDAY

Fine Creamery Butter, 53c lb.

Fresh Beef Liver, 15c a lb.

Fresh Roasting Chickens, 35c lb.

Armour's Star Ham, X 29c ft.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arinlph Roehm of
A.:th Jivomie snnounco the arrival of
a f..ir. horn Sat i i rdsy. O.'toHer IS, s;
M'.ihii'nhprj: HospiUtl. Piaintield .

--M:. and Mrs. A. Thamm srd
'.<r. o:' Mi'.liTPst avciuip motored to
Broi-kljn . ' \ i7 the week end.

Thr rummag* t^lc ,held s ! the
Viv-v Thapei under the auspices of
;tu' l,ad:c> Aid Society Isst week
«a^ repuT".t'd a success,

--Mr>. i. . C Hanan of Cooper nv-
i"Mic, Berkeley Terrace, is a; prc>- |

(!•.; ir. -'u RsiiwRv Hospital whore
or, MMKI; .} she underwent ar. opcr-
ation.

.rely due to the efforts nf
Sam M. Bi.t.ipi-U of lseHr, Poale-
vnrri trair. No Sol which U-ave? '.he-

iuv,fi Station. X. Y.. at 6
A. M, on Sunday? only, -will now
«:iv.>. at Isolin. This is the secon.i
new Sunday train wh'oh Isflin has
wcurori recently, train \ n . 810 east-
bound sioppinp ir, lselin at S.Of. P.
M, havuip been added through a po-
; it ion when the new schedule went
ir.to crTei't or, September '2r>th.

—Trii nuiin friend? of Mr>. Ray-
,.nd .li.linsor. of Warwick street will

pliwi :• hear tha: her con.i'.tior. is
•p.irteri :e be very favorable fol-
»̂  .np n sc'1:','.^ ''jveret'.on at St.
tiiiw;-. 'Hostr.;ii'., , i ; 'sey Cit>. It is

< \;>i\-cd Ui:,t sin1 «••;;; soon be a b k
i:,vi ;hf Hospital.
•Mv. ai>(, V.r>. l.yir.ar. G. An-

drews i,f H",:'". street find Mr. and
Mrs, .lessi K .:"•. >a\d children of
Av.th Rver-'i- sini:', :hc week end in

—Mt.' a r , . M > 0-vilU1 S tkk lc
f.n,; Mr. iii«: Mrs .l.inies Najre! and

|.' fair.ily .,' 1,,!'.'i;r. HifhwKy motored
:hi Thisk.';'. M.'i.iiUur.s ar.d spent

t in w e e k i-r.ii

-Mrs P. ^ omnnmaU of Chair. 0 '
Hil.V roni: was .•nt'vat**! npov. a: th<-

outh Plain!''-;.: Hosniln'. or. Wed
t>s,li,\ ,-• ;a^:r week :,iui at las. re-
•v \»;i> o.-i'iij; r,,.-i-!y

The wedding
quist, daughter
Winquist, and .1:
Mr. an4 Mr&- .1
took pla*« 01) Sn
4 o'clock »t '.!
Church in Perth
ert Schlotter oft
wore a If*"" •'!
rsrried * showi •
roses. Her bTi.i-
Kearns of tov:
pmk georpett* :
quet of pink r»
was best man. A
supper* was sen.
of the imtnediat.
.iancinf was er..
snd friends. T:
of Metuchen ;",
Amonfr those pr,
Mrs. .1. Perry '•

, Mrs. Emil Pet.-
F.irds, Mr. n d
and family. Mr
quist. Arvid V
bf-r of friend;

ment.

M.ss Agnes Win-
Mr, and Mrs, J.

anios Perry, son of
fVrry <*f Metuchen,
; .:rday afternoon at
••i Grace Luthemn
Am Soy. Rev. Rob
. ated' The bride

white taffeta and
;.,>.iquet of white

-Tiiuid, Miss Stella
wore a grown of

.v.i carried a bou-
-is Artloy Weiss
: ' i : the ceremony »
..: f,.;• the members
:':trr.-.:ies after which
vt-d by the gue&tf

. pixie Serenaders
v.'.shed the music.
- t;-,: were: Mr. and

• ,•; family, M". and
•- :•. unA famiiy of
Mrs. ,ltihn Peterson

sne Mrs. J. Win-
• q;i;si and a nunv
;-.:\c. neighbors.

IToodbridgi

Entertains Guild Chapter
Miss Ruth Lor;r. of Ridpedale av

enue entert»inp;. ".ho Lillian Busch-
man Guild of ".he Presbyterian
Church, Monday r.-,pht. The devo-
tional service ws? ":cd by Miss Melba
•Howard. Miss Bertha Ohlott enter-
tained with severAl piano selections.
Splendid reports were given of the
sale of pandit ?.

The next meetinp will be held or.
November 7 at the home o{ Mi??
Adele Warier c»f Green street.

«~St. Margaret's L'nit "{ the Epis-
copal Church held its firs1, meeting
of the season at the home <<{ Mrs. G-
A. Mclaughlin.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and
daug-hteT Pearl and Mr. James Sand-
ahl of town motored to Croydtn on

I Sunday.
! •—James Hoskins of Munising,
! Michigan, arrived in town on Tues-
I day to spend the winter with his
I daughter, Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin, of

Linden avenue.
| —'Miss Grsee Rankin of Linden
I svenue returned home after spending
; a month at Great Moose Lake. Maine.
i —Mrs. Arthur Albro of Westfield
1 wss the luncheon guest of Mrs. F.
; R. Valentine on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles William
Smith of Port Huron, Michigan, have

' been spending a few days with Mr
and Mrs. Stanley C. Potter . Mr
Potter and Mr. Smith were, shipmate

| during the war.
j —Mrs. Georpianna Cronce is .;';.
'• at her home in Rowland place.
I —Mr, and Mrs, John Brennan of
i Am boy avenue, Mr. and Mrs. John
! Cosfrove of Grove avenue, motored
I to Langhorne. Pa., on Sunday.
1 —Mis? Margaret Dougherty and

Mrs. Clarence Nesbitt of West Phil-
adelphia are spending the week end
with Mrs. Madeleine Duval.

— Classified Ads. Brir.g Results

LUNCH
And Regular Dinners

Home-made Pie and Cake

G. Soap, 6 cakes 25c

Japanese Toilet Paper, 5 Rolls 25
hH

it Featuring All That is New and Ultra
Smart in Fall Fashions

Ladies' Coats
A Mp iVature will. \is this season. An extensive selec-

tion of smartest sizes and materials

$9.95 "5 98.50

to take home

TfflRST HAVEN TEA ROOM
Mr. fcnd Mrt. W. Frank Burns

Amboy Avenue »t fork of Shore Road

Tel. l2Rsiw W00DBRIDGE

osk\ motorec u PrinciMoR Sunday'

CALL US—WE DELIVER

RAINCOATS—h nationally advertised
'. --Nuiii lu-iun made

VELVET DRESSES—Si'hllop«»d and plain box-
toms, A \:.liit you cannot duplicate elsewhere
pLOTH AND JERSEY DRESSES—
Alst> ConiSiiiiiitiini Sweater
«iui Skin I>nsso>

F A U HATS
All *h»df» and m*t«rMl«

95

up

Udie* Full
HOSIERY

—M: an.i Mrs, Martin 0'Hara!
S«nJn;. 4t*. South Atubi>y vis.it- j

frwnds.. j
-.Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson of

Brooklyn spent th< week end as th.- ;
guests of Mr and Mrs., Jenaar,

—Mrs M Roc hell w*s shopp ng
in Newark Wednesday ,,

-Mr> A Anderson and daughter j
M*i>f! spent Sunday at Elizabeth.

—11K. J. Brjwi. nf New Market •
WMS the true&t of Mrs U»nc, the past ;
t w days. 5

—MTJ. i, Ryar. entertained hei ;

son ar.d fani)^ of Metucaen

$l°° to$29 NOTICE

CHILDREN'S COATS AND DRESSES
A Wide Assortment «t Most Moderate Prica*

CIOLLMAN'C
I^STYIi: SHOPPE ^

. J.

All persoat conc«rn»d may
nutlet-. lhat Die Sabscriiivra. tjmu- ,
tors rtc,. of Samh Maare. d«r»a»><l. i
intfi.J tv «kjibit their nnal account j
ui th* Orphan's Court fo: t** Coun- '
ty of Middlesex, on PTM1»> the '

rwnty-«ftfi d»y of Novemoei. lt)27.i
at 10 k m., in the Tern, of Swpvem ;

Iwr. 1937, for Settlement *nd allow-^
; tike aane h*iB« first audited !

4 staMd by the Surrogate
Dated Octabtr 17. 1M27.

Matrons' Modek

$3 Large, Medium,
Small Hejidsizes

iif«. A : D'AMBROSA
fekf^oae

HARRIS'
Department Store

Successor to Engelman'i

128 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
Rahway't Mott Popular Store

Telephone Promptly Attended To

Call Railway 54S

We are endeavoring to give Rahway a
Metropolitan Store with Metropolitan Prices.

Our Merchandise b dependable. Try us

before going elsewhere,

Free Local Delivery- Telephone CalU Promptly

Attended to. Call 545 Rahway.

Our Weekly Specials are Worth
While. Take advantage of them.

Ladies' Crepe de Chine j A l l Colored Cambrics
Scarfs in the pretty hand Suitable f o r HalloweVn
painted de.ignt. d» 1 39 Coitunw 1 0 1

I: Special 1

Orange Knit Ladies' Silk •
Hose. All CQ
Shade

We feature P. N. Practical i selections.
Front Corsets for Slender
and Stout Models.

Carter'* Children's Sleep
i g Garments. Warm and*nd
Practical. d»1 25
All sizes V 1

We are prepared for th-
needs of the Needle Work

1 Guild. Come and make your

Fine Quality Voile Sash
Curtains. Colored, Ruffle

Tiebacks to matt,

5 9 c

Tuesday Special

October 25

250 Suits of
Carter'. Silk and Wool

Ladies' Union Suits. Low

Neck, No Sleeves, Knee

Length

Special Toeaday Only

$1.43 Per Sot

GRAND OPENING

PRIBULA'S MARKET
Fine Meats and Groceries

665 Roosevelt Avenue Carterel,
Tel. Connections

Free Delivery

J
SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW AND UNTIL

NEXT WEDNESDAY

VISIT MY SMART HAT SHOP

IN MY OWN HOME
Where all overhead

I* eliminated—h e n c e

the remarkable

*,, ^ values.

FKATURING'HUNDREDS OF FIXE QUALITY

Velvets, felts, Satins
AT ONLY

BIG SPECIAL IN SCRATCH FEED, GOOD

GRAINS UNTIL WEDNESDAY lOWb. bug,

tyotW* O«t» or Quaker Otto, packaf*
Fancy New California Lima B W M , 1 !•», for

KoUott'a Con FUkw, 2 ntvdnfw for

Sunttal* Brand, Pure Stia»»crry
iM-O, oil ftavort, 3 for
P.AG. Soap, S cake* for

or 7 cak«* for

Good House Broonu, «*cfc
iWoet, 1501b. Iff

1««». )»a*k«t
Sugar, 10 pou»d»
Prune Be«f CMick RoaM, IV . . .
Can Ham, 1W.
Sotar Cured Hatna, IV -
UgofSBrbtLudb.it>.

7'

» "̂

2?

/
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